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ATTENTION

W e 1 hive received a com plete 
stock of the new School Books.
W e dlso have lists of the books for 
the various grades.

Let the little ones exchange their 
books now thereby avoiding tl^e 
rush at the opening cd school.

Sw ift B r o s  (Si S m it h
C o u n t y  D s p o s ito r y

T* Cintct CrrMMis la ^ s iM . |
ra, ITo c-orrect a a erroneous rc- i 

port, or inpression that seems 
to have gained eorrency in 
the county. Roland Jones ot 
the Compre.ss Company, who 
is the district grader lor the 
Southern States Cotton C.or- 
poration requests us to slate 
that the Corporation, through 
him, had made arrangements 
with the C^omraercial Guar*

antv State bank ot this city 
to pay tor all cotton turned in 
to them.

The cotton yard firms ot 
Murphey At Sanders and A. .1. 
Iak’W are under bond ot $1000 
eacti to the corporation to 
give the farmer who brings in 
their cotton a fair and im
partial treatment as regards 
the weighing, etc., ot the cot
ton.

0. N BlKkskear Skat
At .Appleby yesterday atter- 

rux'ii about t o ’clock, Oscar 
Hlackshtai sliot tum.selt in the 
hit breast witli a .'tH c.iliber 
Colts pistol, and died this 
morning a little after I 
o'clock. The remains will be 
interred at the Betliel ceme
tery this afternoon.

I A number of reports were 
' heard in the city last night 
¡and tills morning regarding 
¡this very sad aflair, and it is 
I  hard to gel the exact fact iî
I the C ISC. From the b‘'st m- 
j formation we hue been able 
to get it seems that the shoot
ing must h ue been an ac
cident, as there was never 
anything to indicate that it 
was otherwise. Mr. Black- 
shear had been standing in 
the street |ust in front ot his 
brothers store talking with 
several young men, and as 
the crowd broke up he started 
to go back into the store, A 
party ot several young ladies 
were at the residence just in 
trout across the street, and 
MS Mr. Blacksher stepped up 
on the store gallery he turned 
and waived to ttie ladies and 
then walked back into the 
store. He had barely gotten 
to the back room when th<; 
pistol shot was heard, and

I

The Big Store The Leading House

The Last Week of Bargain 
Opportunities in Sum

mer Merchandise
We are giving here a few of the many 
bargains for the last week. We have 
made some drastic price reductions in 
order to make this the banner week of 

rA the season, also make room for the im
mense fall stocks that are filling every 
department of this big store.

Our celebrated Schloss Bros, and 
Spero-Mi<^hael Clothing awaits your 
inspection.

Men’s summer weight Pants, all new 
up-to-date merchandise, to close 20 per 
cent off.

Mothers, bear in mind that we are prepared to meet 
your every n^ed tor the boy’sand girl’s school clothes, etc

Oil’- ready-to-wear department is showing attractive 
new gnmients. (iive us a look.
150 pairs ladies', misses’ and children’s l*umps and Ox 
tords, sizes 12 to 2, 2 to 5. worth $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.50. The last week price to close..............  •

The bargain opportunities will be numerous this 
last week. If you enjoy making a dollar do its whole 
duty and more pay us a visit. We will send you home 
with more and belter merchandise than you have 
bought this season by double.

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.
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What’s in a Name?

Moon Brothers--Studebaker— Banner
W c assure you that there is quite a good deal. When 

you see either of the above names on the Buggy you buy 
you may rest absolutely assured that you have the B E ST  
B U G G Y  V A L U E  for the money that you paid.

These people have a reputation, and they built that repu
tation for their product by putting out first class work. 
Each of them have been building buggies years and years 
and years--and they have built enviable reputations by build
ing G O O D  buggies: therefore, when you see the name:

Moon Brothers^’Studebaker— Banner
-either of them on the buggy you buy you know you have 
a G O O D  buggy, built by R E P U T A B L E  M A N U F A C T 
U R E R S  W I T H  A  R E P U T A T I O N .

W e  are agents for each of these lines. O ur stock is 
quite full and well assorted. It’ s a real pleasure to show  
them. W e  only ask an opportunity.

Cason, Monk &

II

when parties went back they j 
found him in a chair leaning 
buck and the pistol on the j 
Moor beside him. He is stul | 
to hav e remarked. “ ITiiits ' 
wfiat a fellow gets by tooling 
with a gun. ” j

The ball from a .’f.H caliber j 
C'olts .rvolver entered the lettj 
breast |ust below the heart, 
ranged downward about twoj 
inches and came out in the 
hack I

Piint Better
Better isn’t enough; paint 

best.
A man iKiught “ cheap” 

paint; saved 20c or 30 or AO 
or .‘)0c a gallon, didn’t he?

A’es, and bought 40 or 50 
or <>0 or HO per cent more gal
lons; how mucli did he make 
on his paint?

And he paid tor painting 
those, gallons— a fair day’s 
work is a gallon — how much 
did he make on the labor part 
ot his job?

He lost a quarter or third 
ot his money.

How long will it last? not 
his money, the paint?

Perhaps halt as long as l)e- 
voe. How long will his mon
ey last, it he buys other stuti 
as he bought that paint?

Better buy the best paint, 
it makes tlie least bill and 
and least-otten.

DEVOE.
SwifV Bros & Smith, sells it.

CMitT SckMl Trustees. The arc three ways to build
The county school trustees j Rood roads viz; private sub

met yesterdas morning in the ¡» '̂ription. taxation and by the
of!ice ot 
tendent
afternoon after a two days ses
sion. The following county 
trustees were present: K. F.
Davis, .A. F. Day. G. F. Fuller 
and rum Maroney.

I

.Among the difteient items 
tor the M hools disjiosed ot was 
the epunty apportionr.cMit i 
which was 20 cent-, per i >pi'a.

The rural schools < : 
county were classified i- n- 
gards the rural high a m I.
W otien, Martinsville, Center.

the county superin- issuance ot bonds. The first 
and adjourned this is iimdeipjate and would have

to be l(Kiil; the second is too 
expensive and is therefore tem- 
[lorary. the third is permanent 
and enduring.

Next Monday is the regular 
time tor the meeting ot the 
commis-ssioners court, tor their 
regular monthly session, but 
.. main business which
v.i'iconr up will be there*

I» ■ M\ (I( t ' tr roils ot
assessor, and as the

Nat and Douglass were made,^̂ *̂ **̂ ***'®’. 
rural high schools ot the 3rd 
class. The halanct; ot the 
county schools were classed as 
intermediate schools ot 7grades 

The high school transfer 
apportionnient was placed at 
$10 50, the same as it was last 
year.

the tax 
work ot 

not
'becompleted until Monday 
following, the court has de
cided to postpone the meeting 
until Monday ot the week 
following.

Nacogdoches county may 
be sufiering trom the drouth 
but to the no rth and west ot 
us the drouth is more severe 
than we have ever endured. 
We should not complain.

Namd Siiday.
At the residence ot the 

bride, on Sunday. August 
31st, James S. Neeley and 
Mrs. Minnie Manning were 
united in marriage. H. M.
Huston performing the ̂ cere
mony in the presence of a 
large crowd ot relatives and 
friends.

The contracting parties are 
among the best citizens ot 
the Shady Grove community, 
and their many friends wisli days followed by cool
tor them a long and happy nights will breed malaria in 

_____________the body that is bilious or
Bad roads are taxes upon costive. Prickly Ash Bitten 

all and they place an appall* »s very valuable at this time 
ing limitation upon the bus- lo*' keeping the stomach, liyer 
ineis and social life ot the oco- Und bowels well regulated, 
pie ot the rural districts. Stripling, Hawlwood U  Co.

Firner Bsiknpt hr $380,2$$.
Waco, Aug. 30.— Augustus 

C. AMen. tarmer and stock 
raiser at Fowler, Bosque 
county, filed a voluntary peti
tion in bankruptcy in the 
federal court here today. His 
liabilities total $360,2Kif,whiIe 
his assets aggregate $303,818. 
Exemptions to the amount ot 
$5,204 are claimed. The pe
titioner is the owner of large 
property interests in Harris, 
Galveston, Erath Bosque, Bra* 
zoria, Kirby, Liberty and 
Nacogdoches county.

»4«
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W e are yomi; to expect the 
entire population ot Timpsoii 
at the East Texas Kair in 
Nacogdoches, Oct. 8, n, lO and 
11, and then we will go over 
to Tmipson a n d  i'.ttend the 
East ' Texas Kair hI 'Titnpscn.

Kc: xc:
K C  Baking Powder is piaranteed

^noleiabsolutely pure and wholesome. 
There is no Rochelle salts, no 
harmful residue left in the food 
that is leavened with K  C.
Even the most delicate can eat hot 
breads raised w ith K  C  without distress. 
T ry  K  C  Baking P ow d er breads if yeast- 
raised bread does not agree w ith you.

Better get >our exhibits in 
kbape now tor the fair. The|^' 
premium list is a large onei The chicken tanciei*s in and 
and you mav get a prize oi around Nacogdoches are just 
honorable mention. And be- powon the anxious seat Hgur

Kc:

you will get in on the i their
list ot progressives in agrcul- 
tural lines, and thats worth

ckickens «vill take the pre
miums at the chicken show to

while in this day. when pro-1be pulled oti at the tair by the
gress is the word in all lines.

“ L est you torget, we sav 
it yet” , Oct. 8, 10 and 11,
are the dates on which the 
biir show will he started. 
Don’t torget to he on hand 
early the first morning, and 
then come hack every day un
til the close ot the show. 
You ’ll en|ov it and the asso- 
eiatioD will be glad to see 
you.

Nacogdoches County Poulty 
Association. One thing is 
fortunate tor the chicken fan
ciers, and that is that not all 
ot them have the same strain 
ot fowls. There are several 
ditieren tkinds that will he 
C .hibited.

Now sinc*e the cotton season 
is opening up and the cotton 
wagons are beginning to loli 

I in from Angelina tounty over 
the new bridge, it would be a

Ot course you are wming 
to the great East Texas F air 
Oct. 8, y, 10 and 11? The

very wise act lur the ineichauls 
business men and the county 
authorities to get -together

fair would hardly be complete, and do a lot ot work on the
without \ou. hut it you can't ¡road from town to the rivei.
come ot course it will have to 
do the best it can. B? sure and 
eotne just one dav any way, 

^ust to see how badly >ou wiM 
be missed. It will be the big- 

tair ot them all and 
worth a long trip to see.

T he tarnieis are too busy 
these days getting out their 
cotton to come lo tow n un

There is a fairly good road to 
the Kern 1.4ike property, six 
miles out, but there are one 
or two sand beds and rough 
places in the road trom Kern 
Lake to the river. This road 
could be made a splendid 
road with a very little outlay, 
and once the farmers get the 
habit ot coming to this city 
to trade, the good roads will

with a bale ot cotton to keep up the habit. Its worth
sell or one to be ginned. To
morrow it is expected that 
quite a crowd will be in town 
trading. Monday when dis
trict court convenes there will

looking into right away.

When the Sentinel begins 
to report load after load ot 
cotton coming in every day 
over the new Angelina riverbe a large crowd in town, but 

ordmarily not ve y ...anv I *»'
(.nnen, fome to town dnrini'»"<< » '  this city,
these busv time*;. 'the Angelina commissioners 

court will take notice and be 
W k notice that quite u gin work on the roao between 

number ot cities over the i the bridge and Lufkin to turn
state have and are establish- the trade‘'toward their county
ing rest rooms tor the ladies. 
This is a splendid idea, and 
just now as the business sea
son in this section is about 
ofiening. it would be well tor 
such a move to be started 
here. A rest room in this 
city, equipped with necessary 
conveniences and presided 
over by a competent matron 
would be appreciated by the 
ladies who come to town with 
their husbauds during the 
tall months to sell their crops 
and do their trading.

When the governor returns 
from “Cool Colorado’ ’ he isi

seat town. It doesn’t look 
just right to force a proposi 
tion on a lot ot fellows, but 
we just had to have a good 
road between these two tDwns, 
and there was no other way 
to do it. The law providing 
that there shall be a good 
public road between county 
seats should be observ'ed the 
same as any other law, and 
besides w’c like those Lutkin 
people, they are all good fel
lows, and we want conditions 
so that weean drive over and 
visit them occasionally and 
have them return our call.

Oit After Alfens.
Kitteen thousand goats have 

liceri captured by the Mexican 
constitutionalists, according to 
•i report made by Consul 
Blocker at Eagle Pass to the 
United States department ot 
state. These goats lielonged 
to Maiz Bros., Spanish citi
zens ot Monterey, and Cien- 
eral C'arranza says their can 
ture was a military necessity

While it would have lieen 
better it ('arranza had capi 
tured ti'deral goats, including 
those ot Huerta and Diaz, yet 
the tact that he has gone into 
the goat-getting business on a 
large scale shows that he has 
at last decided to get busy in 
the right way.

Capturing 15,000 goats, it 
they were only the right An 
goras, would put a stop to 
the situation in Mexico. Some 
body is likely to feed Huerta’s 
goat a can ot nitrogl\cerin 
and then jostle the animal, 
and the goat ot Kelix Diaz is 
said to be now in the cor.al ot 
the mikado.

There arc lotsot wild goats 
in Mexico, and some ot them 
have never been penned, but 
it Carranza will keep on cap 
turing goats he may soon have 
the situation well in hand.

It he can get Huerta’s goat 
before Lind and Wilson get 
it, Carranza can also justify 
that as a military necessity.— 
Houston Chronicle.

Seldom has there been bet' 
advice tor the conduct

likely to .ind a lot ot very hot 
people in his home state whoj^*" ***̂ *cc for the conduct ot

the human family than is 
boiled down in nine compre* 
hensive antitheses. Drink

U ■ ‘

believe that he acted very un
wisely is using his veto axe on 
the appropriations tor the A. 
k  M. College and the College 
ot Industrial Arts. The tact 
that a pet measure ot his was 
not carried at the recent elec
tion does not give the right 
to wreak vengeance on the in- j 
stitutions ot the state. Ha^j 
the proposition been slated 
clearly and the people been 
convinced that a stjuare deal 
WM to be given  ̂there is every 

to believe that the No.

less, breathe 
chew more,

MneDdnrent would have

more, eat less, 
ride less, walk 

more, clothe less, bathe more, 
worry less, work more, waste 
less, give more, write lew, 
read more, talk less, think 
more, preach less, practice 

To follow these is to 
strike for better health, fur
ther popularity, and greater 
success.—Ex.

•'at,

Hardy Williamtoo troha 
.the Libby country, was • bus- 
Im at yiiitorin t h o d t j  todny.

Ruk Citizeu Ih Nit Wist Priun Tkere.
San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 

2<i. — Deplorable conditions ot 
the convict system ot Texas 
since the abolition ot the 
“ bat” are described by W. M. 
Iniboden, former district at
torney ot Cherokee Couny, 
who is in the city to place his 
youngest son in a military 
school here. Mr. Imboden 
stated that the citizens ot 
Rusk are strongly in tavor ot 
the state abandoning the 
penitentiary there and cut
ting the land up in small 
tracts and selling it to actual 
settlers, so strong is the sen
timent against conditions as 
they now exist, which, he 
says, were brought on by the 
abolition ot the bat as a 
means ot punishment. The 
convicts are really a danger 
and a menace, he says. Fifty 
per cent ot convict labor has 
been lost thereby.

Mr. Imboden expressed 
himself as opposed to the 
treatment ot convicts “ with 
sentiment pervading the pen* 
iteniary situation.”  He scout
ed the idea that convicts can 
be successfully managed 
under a system as at present 
used, “ that treats them like 
a lot of school boys.”

Ai AfM^ig CmAIm
A statemeot was recently 

made to the eHect that only 
tliree buys out ot every one 
hundred are in school at the 
age ut sixteen. The announce 
iiienT was nude, it is declared, 
after a careful investigation. 
It true, and there are no 
grounds tor serious doubt, a 
condition exist along this line 
which, is astonishing, Tii it 
only three remain in school 
out ot that number at sixteen 
years ot age, simply shows a 
deplorable condition, one 
which needs serious consider
ation. It is a problem which 
will try the most adept in ed
ucational fundamentals. The 
reports say the Austin States
man that “ the average man 
who ha.siTt taken high school 
training or its equivalent 
reaches his minimum capacity
at the age ot *22. His average)
sal iry is $10 a week.. Men 
who take high school work 
and stop there reach their 
ininimuiii capacity at the age 
ot 80, with an average ot $18 
to $20 a week. Then men 
who take university training 
reach their maximum at the 
age 45 to 50 yeors, with an 
average earning capacity ol 
$35 to $40 a week. It is shown 
school enrollment ot boys drop 
trom 50 per cent at the age ot 
12 to 8 per cent at the age ot 
1(>.”

Seeking HeatthoiMf Strength
For those ills peculiar to women j>r. Pierce ®  
recommends his “ Favorite PrMcription”  as in

These facts indicate the 
alarming condition clearly and 
should arouse interest on the 
part ot parent and teacher, to 
that pitch which will le-ison, 
at least the percent ot boys 
who drop out ot the school 
work at the period they should 
stick closer to it,— Greenville 
Banner.

Cre£i U Winn Crdit is Doe.
Nacogdoches, Tex., Aug. 2'.K 

Editor Sentinel:
In your issue ot Wednes 

day, Aug. 27th, 1 read an
article on the new appropria
tion tor the Nacogdoches sta 
tion, placing all the credit to 
Mr. A. J. Spears and myself.

It is true 1 went to Austin 
to look after the appropria 
tion, but the credit tor get 
ting this measure through 
belongs to our able representa
tive, the Hon. Angus Russel) 
and Mr. A. J. Spears, the 
worthy secretary ot our Com
mercial Club.

The thanks ot the people 
ot Elast Texas are due to these 
wo gentlemen who, through 

their untiring efforts, have 
caused to be established upon 
a solid basis, an institution 
which should advance agricul
ture in this section ot the 
state. Yours truly.

Geo. T. McNess, 
Supt. Nacogdoches Station.

A motor car, a tank full ot 
juice, the throttle wide, and 
thou, beride me riding for a 
fail, M a popular ideal of para- 
dMejost DOW, eaya the Cour-

A woman in Dallas' shot 
her husband and his affinity 
and the grand jury turned 
her loose, whereupon the Ft. 
Worth Record remarks that 
“ there was a time when man 
had a comer on the unwritten 
law. Today ’tis different. 
Now the automatic cemetery 
filler knows no sex.”  And, if 
we are tp belive what Kipling 
says, “ tiie female ot the spe
cies is more deadly than the 
male.*"— Beaumont Enter-
prise.

Judge James I. Perkins of 
Ruek is in tbecity this week 
•ttgnding court

ONF REMEDY» ra
A mHii-ine jireparcHl by rr.r«larp:racluat«d phynicianof anu«> 

ual exi<t‘nom-cf in tri-aiiiig n-oman’« (iiaowu-s—ca:(-fully adapted 
to work ill liuriiiuiiy with the must delicate feminine ewatitution.

All medicine doiilt-ra have «old it with aatafacticn to coa* 
tornera for Ilio Mat 40 ypiira. It la now obtainaltla in Squid or 
Bugar-coated tablet t'urm at the drug atore—or «end 60ane-cent 
atampa for a trial box, to Búllalo.

£▼ •17 woman may writo fu lly  and renSdentially to Dr. PWreo, 
Invalida' Hotal and Hurairal Inatiiute. Buffalo, N. Y ., and may bo 
aura that her ca ia  will receivacarefu l, conacivntioua. cuafldratial 
conaidaratloa, and that axparianced madlcal advica w ill ba «ivas 
to bar • b e e h i t e l y  f r e e .

S
D r. Pimrem *« Ptmrmmnt Pm iUtt rrgw/ofa mmd imiaigormtm ate 
er and bowmie. Sogar co a ted , tiny grtuada* ea ty  to  ta k e

cA, Uo.

FO STER’S W E A T H E R  BULLETIN
ro p yiiftad  ItlS by W T Poalor

Washington, D. C., Aug. 
80.—Last bulletin gave fore
casts ot disturbance to cross 
continent Aug. 20 to Sept. 2, 
warm wave Aug. 28 to Sept. 
1. cool wave Aug. 81 Sept, 
to 4. This disturbance will 
average warmer than usual 
and raintali will be less than 
usual but a tew showers will 
occur with heavy rains in a 
tew places.

The most important weath
er feature ot Sept, will be 
its rainfall which is expected 
to be less than usual.

Ot the three principal storm 
waves ot September we give 
particular warning tor Sep
tember 12 to 18. That will 
be the most dangerous part ot 
the month and no risk should 
be taken. The equinoctial 
storms ibis year will occur 
not tar from September 15 to 
28 but the first period will 
be unusually severe.

The dry weathei ot Sep
tember will extend into the 
cotton states and cause con
siderable loss to top growths 
ot cotton. As to the 1914 
winter grain crops we can 
make no estimate before first 
ot November, 1913, but we 
will be able to make a val
uable estimate ot the 1915 
wheat crop early in the year 
1914.

Next disturbance will reach 
Pacific coast about Septem
ber 3, cross Pacific slope by 
close ot 4, great central val
leys 5 to 7, eastern sections 
8. Warm wave will cross I'a- 
cifie slope al)out September 8, 
great central valleys 5, east
ern sections 7. Cool wave 
will cross Pacific about Sep
tember 8, great central val
leys K, eastern sections 10.

Very warm during this 
period and the storm forces, 
though not great, will have 
greater than usual tensity. 
Not much rain generally but 
a few local thundei showers 
and some probability ot a few 
hail storms.

Third storm wave ot Sep
tember will reach the Pacific 
coast about 0, cross Pacific 
slope by close of 10, great cen* 
tral valleys 11 to 18, eastern 
sections 14. Warm wave will 
cross Pacific slope about Sep
tember 9, great central val
leys 11, eastern sections 18. 
Cool wave will cross Pacific 
slope about September 12,

great central valleys 14, east
ern sections 10.

While this disturbance will 
average warmer than usual It 
will not be as warm as the 
preceding storm wave. Show» 
ers will increase. Force ot 
the storms will be less till 

¡about September 18. when 
¡they will begin to increase 
¡preparatory tor the great 
; storm period ot September 12 
to 18. On September 12 you 
should begin to think about 
hunting places of safety.

Orthodox scientists who are 
persistent critics ot planetanr 
meteorology should go back 
in weather histoiy and inves
tigate conditions during the 
years when Jupiter occupied 
positions similar to this year 
and they will surely find great 
weather events. .lupiter’s 
cycle is 11.84 years and in its 
first cycle you will find the 
great drouth and destructiM 
in the corn crop of the year 
1001. Hunt up other weath: 
er events near tho^ twelve 
year cycles of the great planet 
Jupiter and you will leara
something of value.

Don’t envy that young man 
who is so popular with the * 
business world. He has prac
ticed pinching economy w!iile 
you have been a spendthrift 
or a prodigal; he has poured 
over books until late hours at 
night while you have loitered 
upon the streets or impaired 
your standing among promi-, 
nent men, keeping question
able company. He has got
ten well up the ladder of 
fame while you have been 
content to while away your 
precious timé indulging in 
low games and unprofitable., 
sport, :ind you have no one to 
blame for the tact that busi
ness men pass you by on the 
other side when they want a 
young man ot irreproachable 
character, unquestionable 
honor and solid worth—Eau

RUB-MY-TISM
Win enrs your RbenniatlaaB 

Neuralgia, Headachaa, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains, Bruiaas, Cuts and 
Barns, Old Sores, Stiaga of Insacts 
Btc. Aatieepde Anedyaseusedi»- 
teraally and axtsmaOy. lYics ZSc*,

Farm wagons with cotton 
are the principal features oR 
the streets today, and there 
are quite a few ol them 
town today.

m

The Best Guarantee Is a
Many remedies are sold under 

a so-called ’ ’Guarantee”  but us
ually some ’ ’string”  is tied to it.

CASCARINE is sold under an 
absolute guarantee that your 
money will be refunded if you are 
not satisfied with the results ob-

$ 4

tamed, after giving it a thorough 
to directions.trial according

CASCARINE should be kept 
in every house, then ,when any 
member of the family is ttooblad 

ith BaHouancsa Indigwtkm, 
or doll headache, :aigiitaiidifneesi-

i . . .

noneyBack” Quaranta
sary repeat the doee in the morn
ing. You will be supprised at 
the result.

CA^ARINE is purely a vege
table compound, absoutely hann- 
leas to the sBudlest child and la 
jdeaaant to taka.

Tba next time you feel like yoa 
need Calomel try CASCARINE, 
and we feel sure you* will never 
gjni^jrourself again by taking

CASCARINE if sold by Weath- 

tea. fiOeparbottla
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ALL* WOMEN

^ h o suffer with the tilfnents of their sex are in need of the greet 
strengthening, clesnsing snd regulsting properties of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
It puts the liver, stoinsch snd bowels in fine heaithy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

Urt lb« UMMhM wMh th« F lg M  **)*’  la  R*4 oa Prwrt la M .

District Ceurt Opens
rrom Monday'» Dally:

The Septeiuher ler.n ot the 
district court upetied this 
morning at !>: .*K) with .ludtf" 
L. I), (luinn, presiding:. /\ll 
otticers ot the court were pres 
ent with the exception ot the
district aUoiii y, Hoii. VV. H 
C) Quin,who will anive on the 
noon train tr ) ii his home in 
Lullvin.

Attei the ursaniz.ilion ot 
the urand jury the non jurv 
docket was iiiken up. The 
tollowin^ IS the personal ot

I New Bridge and Gfl.d Roads.
I We are intonned this 
morning by husiiiess men w ho 

I hud to deal with tliC matter, 
jin buyirii; the cotton and sell-
! ing supplies, that yesterday Help in Lydia E. Pink-

WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE STATE

I mere were about a halt dozen 
t.iroiei's ot ,An>;elinr tajuntv 

III! town wall cotton, some 
hroii({ht one bale and some 

I two. Thev suKl t!ie cotton in 
I this HUM belor̂ * re-
I turning home purchased (juite ' 
' a lot ot supplies in »¿rocei iê  
and dry tfoods. 'I’h.it they 
were w’elcomed t>v our iner-

bain’s Vegetable
Compound.

the grami iurv tor this term,  . , , , . - ,•’ chants and treated with every
lot court .1.A. Sowell, toreman I,I,, „  . , ’ courtes\, ot course go is with-I Geo. Strahuni, E J. Ezdl, .1
H. Haltoin, .Fr, I. .). Hall, 
B;n Grimes. W. L.,Ellington

courtes\, ot course go is 
out saying, and some ot 
them remarked that not a tew

f; 7

SoM by Dmestots. Prie* $ 1 .M  p « r  b o tti«.

Stripling, Hasel wood & Co., Special Agents

The Grand Piano 
Contest

of
Thomas&Rkhardson 

Closed Saturday 
Aug. 30, 1913

The winners in all ot the 
districts are as follows:

District No. 1.
1st, May Castleberry.210,000 
2ad. Annie Ainsworth. 85,760 
8rd, Nellie Christopher 88,475 
4th, Annie Murphey. 28,40U 
5th, Effie C r o f t . . . . . .  27.800

blstrfct No. 2
1st. Rocellar Giigsby. 48,975 
2nd, Francis Partin.. .  45,100
8rd, Mary Sitton........  88.050
4tb, Ethel Campbell. 27,850 
5 th Odie M.Chancellor 16,075 

District No. 3
1st, Pearl Elliott........ 186,250
2nd, Bertha Elliott. . .  47,525 
8rd, Jewel Powers. . . .  85.000 
4tb. Myrtle Shofner.. 88,825 
5th, Linnie Mucklerov 88,77.*̂  

District No. 4
1st. Thursa Parrish. ..313.275 
2nd, Lonnie 1). Powers 15,000 
3rd, Audie Allen . . . .  12,475 
4th, Cletus Mucklerov 7,750 
5th, Duttie W ilson... 7,725

We want to thank you all 
for your faithful rdoris and 
interest taken in our Grand 
Piano Contest.

With best wishes,
Thomus St Richardson

2iaflst UzatiTd for Women. 
Nearly every woman needs 

a good laxative. Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills are good be
cause they are prompt, sate, 
and do not cause pain. Mrs, 
M. C. Dunlap ot Leadill, 
Tenn.*. says: “ Dr. King’s
New Lite Pills helped her 
troubles greatly.’ ’ Get a box 
today. Price 25c. Recom
mended by Stripling, Basel- 
wood Ac Co.

showing ot crude petroleum at 
a depth ot torty teet. It is 
said that a continual roaring 
sound emanates trom the hole 
and that the tumes ot the gas 
may be detected tor quite a 
distance.

Several parties from Center 
have vbited the tind and all 
are ot the opinion that an oil 
field has been discovered.— 
Center Champion.

Streogthea Wuk Kidneys.
Don’t suffer longer with 

weak kidneys. You can get 
prompt relief by taking Elec
tric Bitters, that wonderful 
remedy praised by women 
everywhere. Start with a 
bottle today, you will soon 
teel like a new woman with 
ambition to work, without 
tear ot pain. Mr. John Dow
ling ot San Francisco, writes: 
“ Gratitude tor the wondertul 
effect ot Electric Bitters 
prompt me to write. It cured 
my wite when all else tail
ed.’’ Good tor the liver as 
W eil. 'Nothing better tor in
digestion or biliousness. Price 
50c and 81.00, at Stripling, 
Haselw<x>d At Co.

Flattering reports come 
trom the city of Chireno in 
the eastern part ot the county* 
The town is growing rapidly, 
has a hustling ot ot business 
men and things are lively 
there all the time.

Slid ti Rave Stnek Oil.
While “ punching'’ tor water 

on the Jim Ross place, three 
miles northeast trom Center, 
last Saturday, Norman Ross 
is said to have found a strong 
flow ot natural gas and a good

&
ÌNÌ

Seoit*ê Emulsion whkk 

Iw, withaal

,K.|.

Best Treatment fora Bom
It tor no other reason, 

Chamberlain’s Salve should 
be kept in every household on 
account ot its great value in 
the treatment ot burns. It 
allays the pain almost instant
ly, and unless the injury is a 
severe one, heals, the parts 
without leaving a scar. Tliis 
salve IS also unequale tor 
chapped hands, sore nipples 
and diseases ot the skin. Price 
25jcents. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Re-dayiig Uvar Dai|laaRaad.
County Commissioner M.S. 

Muckelroy, who last week 
advertised the tack that the 
Lower Douglass roiad needed 
work badly and asked for as
sistance from anyone interest
ed, advised us that he had 
been this week reclaying thu 
road in places where the day 
had been dug out by traffic

or washed oft the road, filling 
in the holes and smoothing 
up the surface.

The work has been done 
with the road hands on the 
road, residents who live in 
the section served bv the 
road, and anything that is 
’donated either in work or 
teams.

Mr. Muckelroy’s plea tor 
assistance seems to have been 
unheeded as no one as yet 
has handed in anything tor 
the work, y

Don’t Let/&by Salter with Ec
zema aid Skin Eruptions.

Babies need a perfect skin 
covering. Skin eruptions 
cause them not only intense 
suffering, but hinder their 
growth. Dr. Hobson’s Ec
zema Ointment can be relied 
on tor relief and permanent 
cure ot suffering babies whose 
skin eruptions have made 
their lile miserable. “ Our 
baby was afflicted with break
ing out ot the skin all over 
the face and scalp. Doctors 
and skin specialists tailed to 
help. VVe tried Dr. Hob
son's Ekizema Ointment and 
were overjoyed to see baby 
completely cured before one 
box was used’’ writes Mrs. 
Strubler, Dubuque. Iowa. All 
druggist, or by mail, 50c. 
Pteiffer Chemical Company, 
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, 
Pa. Stripling, Hasel wood Ac 
Co. _________

Miss Rosa Pipkin left 
several days ago tor an ex
tended visit to relatives in 
North Carolina and South 
Carolina. She will be gone 
tor several months.

Do You Fear Coosamption?
No mutter how chronic 

your cough or how severe 
your throat or lung ailment 
is. Dr. King’s New Discovery 

twill surely help you; it may 
jsave your 'lite. Stillman 
Green ot Malichite, ' Col., 
writes: “ Two doctors said 1
had consumption and could 
not live two years. 1 used 
Dr. King’s New Discovery 
and am alive and well.’ ’ Your 
money refunded it it tails to 
benefit you. The best home 
remedy tor coughs, colds, 
throat and lung troubles. 
Price 50c and $1.00. Guar
anteed by Stripling, Haael* 
wood Ac Co.

 ̂ other farmers Were «oiiig to
C. A, TiH.ick, A. E. Carter.! ti.eir sluir here to sell. 
H. H. Davis, Luther Swift,
Arthur Brewer.

'Fhere were quite a num-

The new bridge over the 
Angelina nver is appreciated 
by the ta rule IS near the river

her ol out ot town people here „  
attending the o|>ening ot the I 
court. ' too, who are not so very ne ir,' 

¡and the good roal into this 
Dr. C. C. Pierce is now the . city trom the river this wav

s also attractive. When a 
person becomes accustomed to 
driving over a good road, the 
bad roads become very bur
densome.

owner ot a tivc-passenger tour
ing car, he having traded 
Fritz Ingraham out ot his 
handsome Overland car. The 
doctor is busy le.*irning to 
manage the machine now.

Motker of Eighteen Children.
“ 1 am the motherfo t eigh

teen children and have the 
praise ot doing more work 
than any young woman in my 
town,’” writes Mrs. C. J. Mar
tin, Boone Mill, V’a. “ I 
suffered tor five years with 
stomach trouble and could 
not eat as much as a 
without suffering.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
“ 1 was taken with diarrhoea 

and Mr. Yorks, the merchant 
here, persuaded me to try a 
bottle ot Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrahoea 
Remedy. Alter taking one 
dose ot it 1 was cured. It also 
cured others that 1 gave it to’ ’ 

biscuit I writes M. E. Gebhart .Orioia, 
1 have Pa. That is not all unusual.

Bellevu«, Ohio.— “ I was in a Urribl« 
stat<> before 1 txwk Lydia E. Pinkham'« 

V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound. My back 
acheduntil I thought 
it would break, 1 had 
pains all over me, 
nervous feelings snd 
|ieriu<lic troubles, i  
was very weak and 
run down and was 
losing hope of «Y«r 
b e i n g  we l l  sn 4  
strong. After tsk-** 
ing Lydis E. Piak-« 

ham's Vegetable rorn|K,und 1 improTod 
ratadly and today am a well woman. iT  
cannot tell you how happy 1 feel and i f  
cannot say too much fur your Com pound. 
Would not be without it in the house it 
it cost three times tli>- amount,” —Mrs. 
I'liA.s. ('hai'Ma:;, K. F. D. No. 7, Bell*-«- 
vue, Ohio.

Ib ĉause your rase' is a difficult on«, 
doctors having done you no good, do not 
continue to suffer without giving I.yilis 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com|K>iiiid s  
trial. It surely has remediivl manjr 
cases of fi-male ills, such as inflemms> 

.tion, ulceration, ilisplacenients. tijruors, 
irregularities, |H‘rifHlic pai: . i aclvi -be, 
and it may l>e cxaelly what y u  ne..d.

The Pinkham record is a proud sad 
peerleM one. It isa record of constsat 
victory over the obatinat« ills of womsa 
—ills that deal out despair. It is an «s- 
tablishwl fact that Lydia E. Pinkham’s  
Vegetable Compound has restored  
health to thousands of such suITeriBg 
women. Why don't you try it if fmm 
need such a medidneT

taken three bottles ot Cham-1 An ordinary attack ot diarr- 
berlain’s Tablets and am now i hoea can almost invariably be 
a well woman and weigh 1681 cured by one or two doses of

Nanid at Cairt Hhic.
Mr. T. N. Head and Mitt 

Emmie Jacobs were married 
this atternoon at 2 o ’clock at 
the courthouse by Justice o4 
the Peace J. F.*Perrittc. The 
contracting parties are both 
trom the Woden communitT 
and both are trom very promi
nent families. Sentinel cx> 
tends congratulations.

pounds.^ 1 can eat anything 
I want to, and as much as 1 
want and teel better than 1 
have at any time in ten years. 
1 refer to any one in Bone 
Mill or vicinity and they will 
vouch tor what 1 say.”  Cham- 
Iain’s Tablets are tor sale by 
All Dealers. dw

.las. D. Greer, the govern 
inent agricultural agent, was a 
visitor to the (iiri ison coun
try during the forepart ut the 
week. The turiiiers over the 
countrv will be pained to 
learn that Mr. Greer

this eemedy. 
Dealers.

For sale by All 
dw

W. F. Butler ot Woden 
was in the city today looking 
after business matters and to 
get information • regarding 
legislation effecting the Moro 
grant ot land.

Qught a Bad Cold.
‘ IjHst winter my son caught 

a very bad cold and the way 
he coughed was something 
dreadful,’’ writes Mrs. Sarah 
F7 Duiictiii, ot Tipton, Iowa.

Good tor Biliousness.
“ I took two ot Chamber* 

Iain’s Tablets last night, and 
I teel titty per cent, better 
than I have tor weeks, says J,̂  
J. Firestone ot Allegan, Mich. 
“ Thev are ccrtsinly a fine ar
ticle tor biliousness-’ ’ For 
sale hv All Deulers. dw

given notice ot hi*: resignation  ̂ c thought sure he was go-i 
effective Jamnry 1. He hasiing into consumption. We

otrendered a great service to 
Nacogdoches couiitv, and both 
his superiors iii utlice and the 
farmers who have learned oti 
his intentions are urging him cough  ̂ ^
to reconsider and remain with |completely. For sate hy

bought just one botM 
Chamberlain’s Cough l i - m.«- 
dy and that one bottle > ;>()• d 

cured Ids c iUi

r*r Sake.
registered .lersev 

to l.i months old. 
Lad, 'Formentor. 
and St. Laiiiberl 

i blood. All trom heavy milk
ing dams, s»lid colors and 
extra good iiiiiividiials :ind in 
li H* c'lMdition.
»ix\u- utr R. S. Jordan.

Seven 
heifers. .‘I 
(«olden 
Blue Belle

the service.—Garrision News.

F D ii,

- - .
Farm Telephone^
Saved Child's Life

One of the Children fell 
into a water tank and was 
rescued unconscious and 
apparently lifeless.

The frantic mother tele, 
phoned to the doctor six 
miles eway, and he started 
at once. In thd meantime 
his assistant telephoned in- 
struetions and tne mothar 
restored the child to con
sciousness before the doctor 
arrived.

The telephone service  
saved the child’s life.
THE SOUTHWESTERN 
T i lR i ip l i  and 
Telepfconi Co.,I ^

Dealers.

Lets CMtiKt fir Red Oak Sekoal Suae.
The trustees of the Red 

Oak school district met in the 
office ot the county superin
tendent yesterday and open
ed the bids for the erection ot 
the new school building at 
Red Oak. The contract was 
awared to L. L. Singleton, 
and the work is to start as 
soon AS possible.

The plans call tora two*rooin 
school house, 28x60 teet, two 
cloak rooms with accordion 
doors, painted inside and 
out.

The equipment tor the new 
school will be ot the most 
modern and approved in
school furnishing.

Despond CQcy.
It often caused by indiges

tion and consipaiion, and 
quickly disappears when 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are 
taken F'or sale by All 
Dealers. dw

G lyii Reofuied.
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 28.— . 

I,ieut.-Gov. Martin H. Glynn 
was formally recognized i as 
acting governor by the assem
bly early this morning after a 
bitter debate. The vote of 
such recognition stood 48 for, 
to 29 against.

The chiet ot police ot FLIPaso 
has issued an order forbidding 
’ spooning” in the public parks 
Now the question arises, what 
are the parks tor any way?

OSEHnER-UX
For Lazy Liver and 

the Troubles ot 
ConstipatioiL

F««l riRht »11 th« time. Don’t l»y off 
from woA for day» by U kii« c»lom«i 
when pleaiumt li« - V*r~La* keeps jan  
on your feet, while reli«vina your trou^ 
le. Safer too, and eaav to take. ^  t 
take anythin« else. You can’t afford 
it. Eliminates poiaons. cleanse« ay»- 
tem and relieve« conatipation. A nat
ural remedy, natural In lU actions. Mm  
in ita effect and certain in result«. It 
won’t be long before lie -V «r-L « will 
completely oiaplace caloinel in *very 
home. Children can tak« it freely «ai 
with perfect safety. Every b^tta xo«r- 
anteed. 60e and |l in bottka. Noiw 
nnnin« without th« Hkene«« and 

d  L. X . Q ii0 ^ . For tala by 
BtripUat, HM«lwood bCo.
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BUTTERNILK WINS VICTORY.

GreenTiOe Wtmen Sem Lacteal Ruid 
It Caut/ Fair

.1 .lim Lowerv should teel
**! lilted up in spirits. His de

in
The forces ot labor had

great day ywterdav, ‘ "  jteat at Dallas by an advocate
the larger cities ot the nation potlicker is being overcome 
imineDse telebraiions were Greenville people, and
pulled oft in which thousands people, are helping
ioined in the labor day P» ¡him in his battle tor esUblish 

Dallas, and ô l***’ jing buttermilk as the most re- 
OÉ our large cities all lousiness '
«M  practically suspended and instance
the workers in the stores and he should be proud,
other places ot employment Presbyterian
were given a day in which to arranged for a conces
celebrate. In the smaller

and towns the banks 
the postotfice observed

sion at the county fair. They 
, tell upon the idea ot serving 
I  buttermilk, mind you not pot 
jlicker, with the result that

Nacogdoches. Tyler, Long-j 
view and Timpson are allj 
l^ n g  to have their tairs this i 
year, and the papers ot these 
towns state that the exhibits 
will be better than ever. 
Jacksonville ^xiuld have done 

JO too. but tor the lack ot 
united co-operation. V\ e have 
a tbritty set here allright, but 
many ot them look at the 
matters trom a strictly dollars 
and cents view, consequently 
we are not making the head
way we should. Nevertheless, 
tlioae who are making some 
ettort to push the town will 
€nally get it to going in away 
that everybody will be glad 
to tall in line and help to 
booat.—Jacksonville Progress.

they made happy several hun
dred, a tew thousand perhaps 
with the retreshing lacteal 
fluid, tresh trom the churn 
Friday we team they dispensed 
twenty gallons] with ease, and 
perhaps as much each day, in 

• tact all they could get.flEv- 
idently the people who visited 

’ the fair are following the lead 
|Ot the “ Bill Nye ot the Texas 
Press.” Jim Lowry, and will 

I be found fighting in the ranks 
jot this apostle of high living 
;and ideal sentiment —Green 
¡ville Banner.

CnRENO TEXAS.

Oie li tke Host Fru^oit u4 Ra^- 
ly lupriviil Ttwi ti U 

Foii  ̂Aiywkere

The proprietor ot the Sen- 
tilnel had the pleasure last 
week ot visiting Chireno, in 
the eastern part of the county 
in company with Mr. E. H. 
Blount, and was most agree
ably surprised to note the 
apid growth and developmei.t 

of that thriving little town 
since our last visit to it.

The trip was ‘made prim
arily tor the purpose of di-.- 
tributing some advertising 
ma tter for the East 

Texas Fair and to see what 
prospects there were tor an 
agricultural exhibit trom that 
section, admittedly one ot the

ti Sm

According to the dispatches 
trom Mexico a great wave ot 
patriotism is now sweeping 
titat country, and thousands, 
wbo have heretofore taken 
tattle interest in 'the war, are 
oCering their services to the 
Haerta government both to 
hear arms and in contribu*

It

Caiink» Fleet ei Jeaney 
Diefe.

San Diego, Cal., Sept. 1.— 
San Diego is to see the re
productions ot the caravels ot 
Columbus, the Santa Maria, 
the Pinta and the Nina, and 
the harbor ot San Diego is 
to be the first one on the 
Pacific Coast ot the United 
States to hail them, after they 
have passed through the 
Panama Canal.

These reproductions ot the 
caravels ot Columbus, con-

tioas of money, it seems ^t^ucted tor the World’s 
that in Mexico it a fellow gets Columbian Exposition in 
to be president, it matters not Chicago in 1898, have been 
in what wav, the periple ^  |j|, jud^son Park, in Chicago 
*•*•* ^ *̂  ̂ should be sup-j 
ported by every patriotic
sen. Revolution m that j jg^ve the Jack
country is so common that to^^^ lagoon, and really
make it right ««d  Proper the 
only thing necessary is to «et
in control ot the tfovernment j dr>dock at
machinery in the capital citv.jg^^^^ Chicago, where they

are made entirely seaworthyThe work of tearing out 
the long bridge over LaNana 
creek, on the Logansport 
road, was begun yesterday to 
make room tor the new bridge 
which the commissioner’s 
court has ordered built. It 
waa the wish ot the county 
commissioner who has this 
work in hand to straighten 
the creek a little so as to give 
the flood waters a straight 
shoot through, but whether 
thb will be done is not yet 
determined, as to straighten 
the creek at this point will 
oeoessitate cutting away a 
point or two on the lands 
which belong to individuals, 
and it is not known whether 
they would be willing to let 
the county do it without pay 
ing them tor the land.

Lambafo and Rkeamitism.
A  quick relief trom lumba

go and rheumatism is had by 
the application ot Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil, the quick act- 
i i g  liniment. A friend writes, 
**We have been using Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil tor tor 18 years 
and deem it above all others |* 
— Mrs. J. T. Nevels, Gorden, 
Texas, Route 2, Box 81.

50c bottle,All dealers, result of this trip.

From Chicago the little 
fleet wll proceed to Boston, 
and there they will tie up 
for the winter. In the spring 
they will be manned by crews 
ot students from Horvard and 
begin their long cruise. It is 
planned to skirt the Atlantic, 
stopping at San Salvador, the 
first land discovered by Co
lumbus, and then on to Pana
ma and through the canal.

Schnl Lud Ts Bt Inpectd.
Midland, Texas, August.Sl 

-—The members ot the School 
Land Appraisal Commission 
left this city Wednesday, be
ginning their|Iong trip over 
the school lands ot West Tex 
as. The party made up ot 
R. W. Priest, Chairman, Hon. 
J. T. Robinson, iLand Com
missioner, L E. Cowling, Sec* 
retary ot the Commiaon, and 
G. C. Norris,, stenographer. 
’They will visit a total of thity- 
eight counties and will travel 
by automoble. The work ot 
the Commiaaion will cover a 
careful view ot the school 
lands, many ot which have

^ W«k bs Bn u .
Actual work has begun on 

the large, three story addition 
to the Tyler ('ominercial Col
lege, Tyler, Texas, When 
this addition is completed it 
yvill give this institution the 
largest business training plant 
in the world. The build in ys 
are strictly modern in every 
particular and the fektensive 
equipment is such as you will 
find in the very best business 
oflices ot our larger cities. 
No young person should tail

Em Tcxai Fur Trtimiu Liki Ready' Fevlli Ow Ffitumir CnmaatÎM,
hr DhtrihUMB.

The premium lists of the • _
East Texas Fair Association 
are now ready for distribution. 
We want every farmer in the 
county to have one of these 
lists and make an entry ot 
some  ̂ kind, either in live 
stock, poultry, domestic or 
agricultural display. The 
premiums offered this year 
are the largest e\*er oflered by 
a county fair in the state ot

Stlwdiy, Ochkr 11, IIIS.
The L lilted States Civil 

Service Commission an
nounces that on the date 
named above an examination 
will be held at Appleby Tex* 
as, as a result ot which it is 
expected to make certifica
tion to fill a contemplated 
vacancy in the . position ot 
fourth class postmaster ot 
class at Appleby, Texas, and 
other vacancies as they may 
occur at that office, un

to learn in this institution!Texas and from the num ber!I<i»*'t shall be decided
with the exceptional facilities j of inquiries received 
it offers, not only in buildings management so ti|r 
and equipment but in practi
cal teachers and its own copy* 
righted systems. Its grad
uates draw the best ot sala
ries because ot their efficient 
training. Their students are 
trained to such a degree of

by the i interests of the service 
will be

one ot the largest exhibits ot 
its kind ever held in East 
Texas.

in the 
to All

the vacancy by reinstatement. 
The compensation ot the 
postmaster ot this office was 
$602.00 tor the last fiscal

The Nacogdoches County jy*»r* ,
Poultry Association will hold Age limit, 21 years and 
their exhibit in connection on the date ot the exami- 
with the fair and it promises' nation, with the exception
to lie one ot the largest y e t >n a State where womenbest agricultural sections in practical efficiency that they

East Texas. The trip was being accepted to | pulled of! in East Texas, <lcclared by statute to be
most successful and at the 1̂1 positions heretofore occu- They have some ot the best of full age tor all purposes at 
same time very enjoyable. ! pied only by experienced help, premiums yet oflered by any ' 1** women 18 years o

Hardly a town in Last Tex-l'p^e Underwood Typewriter association lor the winners. on the examination will
as has grown as rapidly as|(^^ qj Texas with its office in, The great Woodmen ot the'I*® admitted.

last year. Dallas, 
railroad tution

has given 
i positive

Chireno during the 
or two. Since the
went into Chireno, near two j that they will place every 
years ago, some five or six j graduate it can turn out from 
new business houses have ¡now until March 1st. 
been built and they are occu- j We are informed that the 
pied by up to date enterprsing i lowest daily attendance this 
firms. Fifteen or twenty new I institution has had during 
residences have also been built I the summer is 518 students, 
and they arc all models ot ¡The several hundred that will 
neatness and convenience* andihe added in September will'every person 
would be a credit to any town. I make assembled in Tyler a ¡county who

this insti'l World Day will be Thursday, 
guarantee j October 9th, and it is expect* 

ed that one ot the largest 
crowds in the history ot Nac
ogdoches will be here on that 
day to participate in the tes- 
tivities.

The fair this year will be 
held on October 8th, 9th. 10th 
and 11th, 1918, and we want 

in Nacogdoches 
in lyier a;county who is interested in

The business part ot the ̂ large and enthusiastic lot ot 
town is located principally on , hard-working young people.
the Main street, which leads 
through the town and on to 
the public road between there 
and the county seat. Depot 
street i s . the location tor 
most ot the new residences 
built, and the indications are 
that this street will be one ot 
the prettiest street in the 
town; it is nice and wide, and 
we were advised that on each 
side would be set out a line 
ot sycamore trees extending 
the entire distance.

The business concerns ot 
Chireno are live, enterprising 
people, and the stores carry 
magnificint stocks ot first class 
merchandise, and do busi
ness along moder principles] 
There are between twenty 
and twenty-five business firms 
including the gins, cotton 
yards, blaclumith shop, etc. 
Chireno has two cotton yard.«, 
two hotels, a bank, and a 
number ot mercantile estab
lishments.

The population ot Chireno 
is estimated at between 500 
and 600, and the town is sur
rounded with an agricultural 
country which will demand 
before many years a much 
larger town to do the busi
ness of the country, but in- 
dicktions are that C’hireno 
will grow proportionately 
with the country and will 
be able to take nice -care ot 
every tarmer, or enterprise 
which needs attention from 
the business interests.

They come from the very best 
homes ot many states. It is 
the young people that desire 
to accomplish something that 
attend this institution, tor it 
gives a training tor which the 
business world pays cash. Do 
our young people realize the 
necessity ot a business educa
tion, and that they stand no 
more show ot making a suc
cess in the business world 
without first getting a busi
ness training than would the 
lawyer, doctor, or minister in 
their profession without first 
taking a special college 
course.

Skin

the development ot the county 
to have an exhibit ot some 
kind on hand the opening 
dav. Anyone wanting any 
information regarding pre
miums, etc., write to Giles M. 
Haltom. president, or NV. B. 
Hargis, secretary, and it will 
be gladly furnished.

Reaarkrble lorRemedy 
Diseases.

While we were living in 
Montechriste, Texas, last 
winter and spring we had a 
severe breaking out on the 
bands and it was so severe at 
times it made us get up at 
night. We put on some ot 
your “ Hunt’s Cure”  and only 
had to rub it on a tew times 
til we had it cured.— H. 
Mendenhall. Audubon, Iowa. 
Positively guaranteed. No 
cure no pay. Price 50c. All 
dealers.

Irowmod Bmt t  Nik Ci.
Will have tor sale Septem

ber the 11, 12 18. about 
1200 head ot hones and mules, 
which will be sold at Auction 
and private. We invite any 
one wishing to buy to come 

, to see us on these dates, as
this rtock U going U> be k,H.

will take place athardships on homesteaders. 
The values ot some ot the pro 
perty will be readjusted as a

This sale 
the Stock Yucd Bam, Brown- 
svood, Texas. Itw

The Ncthrint Chuck.
The pastor Rev. S. S. Me- 

Kenney will preach a special 
sermon on The Dignity ot 
Labor in the First Methodist 
Church on next Sunday at 
11 a. m. The sermon will be 
suited to I^abor Day and the 
public is cordially invited to 
attend. The Pastor will also 
preach at 8 p. m. Sunday 
school at 9:45 a. m. Every
body is invited.

Umr*8 This?

M rtte lM tU rM n , aa4 M N f*  U n  ■oMtnU* N •O NwNMa irtwMtlM aa« ̂ i f
S Ä i "  *>
■ura

DON’T TAKE THE WRONG PKDKINC

It Yew Liver Gets Laxy Ym  Nee  ̂
Liver Teiic, Net Nerely a Lu- 

ative br tke howeis.

M any people take a simple 
laxative when their liver gets 
sluggish rather than take cal
omel, which they know to be 
dangerous. But a mere lax
ative will not start a sluggish 
liyer. What is needed is a 
tonic that will liven up the 
liver without forcing you to 
stay at home and lose a day 
trom your business.

You have such a tonic in 
Dodson’ s Liver Tone. Dod
son’s Liver Tone must be all 
they claim tor it because they 
guarantee it to take the place 
ot dangerous calomel and 
agree to hand back the money 
with a smile to any person 
who tries Dodson’s Liver 'I'one 
and is not satisfied with the 
relief it gives.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a 
harmless vegetable liquid with 
a pleasant taste, and is a 
prompt andj reliable remedy 
tor constipation, biliousness 
sour stomach, and the other 
troubles tha t come trom a 
torpid liver.

Stripling Haselwood Ac Co., 
give it their personal guar
antee and it you will ask 
about this guarantee
you will protect your
self sgainst imitations
that are not guaranteed. 
Large bottle ot Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is 5o cents.

*  N a ir t a , '

l.fWaMMMtK)

to ¿1Wanted to buy 800 or 400 
binds Ot good fodder. Dr. T  
P. H olt ti

Applicants ‘ must reside 
within the territory supplied 
by the psstoifice tor which the 
examination is announced.

The examination Is open to 
all citizens ot the United 
States who can comply with 
the requirements.

Application forms and tull 
information concerning the 
requirements ot the examina
tion can be secured trom the 
postmaster at Appleby and 
the local secretary at Nacog
doches, or trom the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, 
Washington. D. C.

Applications should be 
properly executed and tiled 
with the commission at Wash
ington at least seven days be
fore the date ot the examina
tion, otherwise it may be im
practicable to examine the 
applicants.
U. S. Civil Service Commis

sion.
It you have dandruff trouble 

and are disgusted with the 10 
to 80 days (so called) cures, 
try Mahdeen. Its somethirg 
different and your money will 
be cheerfully refunded unless 
it keeps your scalp clean and 
perfectly healthy tor at least 
a year, usually several. A 
home product; ask any of 
your Nacogdoches friends 
about it.

Gentlemen: R e g a r d in g
your Ma HDEEN Dandruff 
Remedy, 1 have a boy ten 
years old whose scalp was 
sore and diseased tor almost 
his whole life—sores, pimples 
and excessive dandruff. One 
bottle ot MAHDEEN has 
healed his scalp perfectly and 
now his dandruff is gone and 
1 believe has caused a perma
nent cure. I take pleasure in 
most unqualifiedly recom
mending MAHDEEN to any 
one who has such troubles.

Hollis T. Mast, 
Cashier Farmers Ac Merchants 

State Bank, Nacogdoches, 
Texas. |
At all Nacogdoches Drug 

Stores and barber sh < ^

ScTcre RhfittaUsffl.
Grove Hill, Ala: Hunt's

Lightning Oil cured my wif^ 
ot a severe case ot Rhenma- 
tism and my friend ot tooth
ache. 1 surely believe it ia 
good tor all you claim tor it. 
—A. R. Stringer.

25 and 50c bottles. All 
dealen.

Snaffiff
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Diamond
/

TEK U LSK l &  FR E E D M A N
Shreveport's Leading Jewelers Eighteen Years in Shreveport

Announce a Special Diam ond Sale
Commencing Septemlier 1st, and lasting Only During September

It you have not received one ot our toiders describing diamonds offered in 
this sale, n postal addiTssed to us will bring you one by first mail. It you have 
any idea ot purchasing a diainond at any time, now is your opportunity to 
save trom *20 to 25 per cent.

All diamonds offeied in this sale are guaranteed exactly as we represent 
them and we will retund your money on any purchase made that is not en* 
tirely satistactory to yru. We will also send by express C. O. D. any diamond 
that you may wish subject to examination.

Terms arranged it desired to reliable people giving satisfactory reference. 
Order at once before selection is broken.

T e k v i ls k i  <SL E 'reedm ak .rv
T h e  L ett.d in g  J e w e le r s  o f  S h r e v e p o r t

410 Texas Street I^ng Distance Phone 5H2 Shreveport, I.A.
Write us for 84 page Ulusirated catalogue, mailed free to you on request. Write at once

yes i 
the city I

Stadhff il Ciayi ■ tke Witteei d 
the W«M Canpiici.

First— Woden Camp, 2074. 
Second— Mar I ins ville C'4unp, 
2816. Third—G a r r i s o n 
Camp, 8(i0. Fourth— Caro 
Camp, 1778. Fitth— Black 
Jack Camp, 2227. Sixth— 
Etoile Camp, *2075, Seventh 
—Nacogdoches D a m p .  210. 
Eighth— Alazan Camp, 2840. 
Ninth— Miller’s Mill Camp, 
2188. T e n t  h— Harmony 
Camp,2265. Eleventh— Dun
ham Camp, 2890. Twelfth— 
DougUt Camp, 1887.

The following camps have 
not yet responded with any 
applications: Chireno. Mel-
rose. Shady Grove. Appleby, 
Cushing, Trawick, Sacul, Lil- 
bert, Nat and Red Oak, but 
it is earnestly desired by t he 
executive committee, that 
these camps will see the need 
ot cooperation in the cam- 
piign and begin to secure 
members. It is not the suc
cess ot the campaign alone, 
but the protection ot neigh* 
hors and friends. During the 
present campaign there has 
been one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars worth ot 
Woodmen insurance written 
in Nacogdoches, which assures 
the dependent ones ot menv 
bers so joining that they will 
not be left a charge upon 
triends and society, when the 
provider ot the home is taken. 
October 9th. will witness the 
most remarkable fraternal de* 
monstration ever known in 
East Texas, and it is absolute
ly necessary that each camp 
lend its aid in the present 
campaign, as it is a county 
affair by and for the members 
ot each camp.

The W oodm ei Camp at 
Woden is making the most 
wonderful growth, that any 
camp heretofore made in 
either ot the two past cam
paigns, and it seems now that 
said camp will more than 
double itself during the cam
paign. Sovereign M. J. King 
ot Woden is running away 
with the first priie, but some 
of the other sovereigns ot the 
county are steadily gaining.
 ̂ Watch next weeks papers 

and remember the date.Thurs- 
. day October 9th, and be sure 

that you are present.

The Texas Store
ELLIS ASFOURIA. Proprietor

Dry G oods, Shoes, Hats, Etc.
At Lowest Pricesi

East Main Street Nacogdoches, Texas

I
CsttM*Phkes Bi| Jinp.

New York, Sept. 2.—The
Bsy Scsits Day.

The oflicials ot the Texas
government's fourth cotton State Fair have invited all
report ot the season was fol
lowed by an excited general 
buying movement in the 
market today and prices sold

the Boy Scouts ot our state to 
join in the monster parade 
and interesting drills to be 
given in Dallas on “ Boy

15.
$8.80 per bale above Fridays iJeouts Dav.*' which is to be 
closing. The trade had an
ticipated the official figures 
would be unfavorable aiiU ihc 
market had advanced over 
$7.50 per bale during the 
past two weeks, but actual 
figures proved even more 
bullish than expected and the 
talk ot still higher price was 
strenghtened by reports that 
there had been futher de
terioration in the crop out* 
look since the government’s 
report was compiled.

City Cm m I.
The city council met 

terdav afternoon at 
hall, Mayoi Matthews presid
ing, and all councilmen pres
ent except G. A. Blount, who 
was not in the city.

The minutes tor the pre
vious meeting were read and 
approved.

Officers of the Southwestern 
Telephone Companv were 
present and came before the 
council requesting that they 
be not required to move their 
polls off the streets to be paved 
at once, but that time be 
given them in which to do the 
the work, promising that 
when they removed the poles 
they would fill in where the 
poles had been with paving 
the same as at any other point 
on the street. They explain
ed that they were arranging 
to move their exchange to 
quarters on East Main street, 
and were putting cables under 
ground on this street, and ex
pected to run their wires so as 
to give service trom the buck 
streets. The council agieed 
to give them until March 1st 
in which to do the work.

The reports ot the mayor, 
tax collector, treasurer, city 
marshal, and the light and 
water superintendent were 
read to the council and Hied 
with the citv secretary.

R. L. Hardeman, Elbert 
Summers and Simon Mint/., 
acting iis a committee trom 
residents on North Church 
street and streets adjoining, 
appeared before the council ——— — —— —— —
and requested that a sewer be i stated to the council that he 
put in to serve that section ot j»nd Mr. Sublett had visited 
the city. The committee rep- i ^^e ice company and had dis 
resented to the council that, trussed the matter ot connect- 
tor years they had been ask- >ng up with the ice company

For the Ladies at S. Mintz’s
See the5C prices and take the profits > ourself

Shirt Watists
Ladies' Shirt Waists, trimmed in lace and em
broidery, worth $1.28. Your choice while C A # « 
they last at.....................................................

£xtra Sp cial
W HITE DRESSES—One lot ot Lingerie Dressesj 
trimmed with embroidery, laces, etc., all are made 
ot fine quality materials, formerly sold trom $8.80
to $8.00. To close out your choice $1.95
BULGARIAN BLOUSES—One lot ot Bulgarian 
Blouses, made ot Hne quality linene, workmaii- 
ship equal to the best, $1 .50 values for $ 1.00

Parasols
l.a)dies' fancy Parasols, all colors, $1.(M) C A n
value, to close out at....................................  3 U C
('hildren's Para.sols, our 80c sellers, to close ^  
out at............ .................. ............................

£mbroideri s
O nelototnV ^  inch Embroideries, assorted pat
terns, just the kind tor children’s dresses, worth 
28c per yard.
Special per yard ...................................

Slippers
Ladies’ Carpet Slippers, all sizes.
Per pair.. . .  .......................................

We have many other things in Summer wear 
tor men, women and children that w’e are com
pelled to close out at much under market 
prices. Come in and see for yourself. We are 
glad to show you, whether you buy or not.

Millinery
We still have a tew ladies’ . mi-*ses’ and children’s 
up to-dabe Hats to close out at HALF PRICE.

.  M  I I V

1 2 ^ c

M

NO LOOKING BACK IN NACOGDOCHES

New CTÜCRce Centutly Bein( 
riMiiKei

A CeirectiN.
In noticing the death ot the 

eleven months old child ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davison 
in yesterday’s Sentinel, we 
stated that the little ^one was 
in good health when it went 
to the hospital with its moth
er. This was an error; the 
little one had not been 
staying at the hospital, but 
was at the Heitman boarding 
house, and had been very 
sick with dysentery tor sev 
eral days and was taken to 
the hospital to see its motlier 
only H tew hours before it 
died, and^was in a ^very Row 
condition when taken thei e.

on Saturday, October 
The Bov Scouts, in full uni
form, headed by a bugle 
corps and a big Boy Scout 
brass band, will parade trom 
the court house to the Fair 
grounds. It is sure that at 
least one thousand Boy 
Scouts will be in this parade.

Manenuvers will be given 
in front ot the pavilion in the 
iolluwing: Recuscitation drill 
tent pitching drill; stuff drill 
letter drill; signal work; and 
cooking drill. A certificate 
ot honor will be given to the 
troop making the best score 
in these drills.

It the boys ot Sam Hous
ton Troop get uniforms 
enough to make a good show
ing, and should the scouts 
get busy with their drill work 
it IS probable that they will 
be carried to Dallas tor this 
important occasion

ing tor this sewer and believed well in case the water in tie  Since the long suecciss of 
they were entitled to it, and iPond got below the teed pipe]Nacogdoches reports were 
they offered to pay a portion) **̂ *̂ *o**- The j first published in the local
ot the expense ot the said'council discussed the cuttirg press there has been no look-

rul laOtVitai Out OvcrvhtlniflT.
'  Timpson Times: Timpsoo
is among the first towns ot 
the state to take advantage 
ot the new pool hall law. In 
the election which was held 
here Saturday they were voted 
out overwhelmingly. W hen 
the ballot boxes closed the 
votes were found to be as fol
lows: For pool halls, 27;
against pool halls, tt9.

W. G. Reed is just a little 
worried now about what he is 
going to do with the over 
supply ot water be will be get
ting trom his big artesian well 
which is drilling at his bot
tling works. Its almost 
cinch that he will get a splen
did flow when the drill goes 
down.

Livtry StsMcs CiMiiiatsd.
Davis Brothers purchased 

the livery stable of Weaver & 
Son last Saturday and con 
solidated the entire Qutfit with 
the one they are now running 
near the courthouse. They 
will keep it open day and 
night.

The greatest regrets come 
from the things we overlook.

sewer it the city would appro
priate funds tor the work. 
The city agreed to appropriate 
$178 on the work and tke 
committee guaranteed the re
mainder. Engineer Collins 
.vas instructed to prepare 
«peciticat ions and estimates 
:or a six inch sewer from the 
head ot Church street to con
nect with the sewer near 
Main. As soon as the esti
mates are in hand the neces
sary material will be ordered.

A communication was read 
trom the paving company 
complaining about no remit
tance being received on their 
claim tor the work done on 
the storm sewers preliminary 
to the paving ot the streets. 
The paving company has ren- 
dcred a bill tor the cost ot the 
storm sewers but the city re
fuses to pay the bill until the 
paving company begins work 
on the paving or shows a will- 
ingness to do the work, hold
ing that the storm sewers are 
a part ot the paving contract 
and unless the paving is done 
the storm sewers are of no 
value to the city.

The matter ot the water 
supply ot the city came up 
for discussion. Mr. Hubbard 
of the water department made 
a statement to the council re
garding the status ot the 
water in the pond, showing 
the amount taken out each 
day and the amount accumu
lating during the night, and 
it appeared that the supply ot 
water was not sufficient to 
meet the demands should the 
dry weather continue. He

out ot the street sprinklers tor 
a while, but it was finally de
cided to not do so tor the 
present, but to keep u close 
watch on the water supply. 
The railroad company was in
structed to cease hauling 
water away trom here in their 
tank cars for use at other 
places and not for tlie en
gines.

Take a dose ot Prickly Ash 
Bitters at night when you 
go to fed and you will feel 
bright and vigorous next 
morning. It will insure you 
a copious and healthy pas
sage ot the bowels, improved 
’appetite and ̂ digestion and in* 
creased energy ot body and 

Stripling, Haselwood 
C’o.

NOT GUILTY.

By • • •
I have a case in court 

Before the hne Judge Quinn
Ai seen in the report 

In the bands of fierce O’Quinn.
I did not steal a hog:

One ran into my lot;
I thought it was a dog.

And at it took a shot ■
It tasted very well,

For I was out of meat;
Bad tales mean people tell 

No fair man would repeat.
In town the other day 

The owner of the hog
Remarked that down my way 

There nerer was a dog.
ril say that this is true 

yvhen trial is begun.
But tell the Jury, too,

I thought the hog was one.

ing back. Nacogdcx'hes 
evidence continues to pour in 
and—better still—those whose 
reports were first published 
many years ajfo. verity all 
they said in a most hearty 
.iiid unmistakable wav. Read 
the experience ot Mr. VV. H. 
Wood,tanner.says Mr. Wood;
**It was about six years ago- 
that 1 w'as first troubled by a 
dull ache across the small ot 
my back. 1 never thr-ught to» 
a moment that my kidneys 
were out ot order until a short 
time ago when the kidney 
secretions became scanty in 
passage. 1 tried many rem
edies without finding relie L 
Hearing about Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and the benefit thew 
had brought others, I decided 
to try them and procured a 
box at Mast Bros. A Smith'» 
Drug Store (now Swift Bros. 
8i Smith’s Drug Store). They 
did me a world ot good. 1 an» 
still recommending Doan’s 
Kidney Pills at every oppor
tunity. The benefit they 
brought me has been last- 
ing.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 80 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s—and take no other

The county tair affords the 
farmer a chance to learn the 
great lesson ot agriculture.

W . M. Cox went up to 
Appleby this morning to at
tend the funeral ot Oscar 
Blackshear, which will be 
held at Bethel this atterdoon 
at 4 o’clock.

K
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A  L*nn> Hack, tinteli ln tho Biüe. SUIT Neck or RlicutnaUani In the Joint» 
put* a innn out of coim nisalon m o»t pffectunlly. The mlaery w ill not ln»t 
If trewted w ith

B A L L A R D ’ S  /
S N O W  L IN IM E N T

IT IS A W ONDERFUL PAIN R ELIEFe
Rub It In o re r  the part affected. It r< netratoa the lU aU m l lu lck ly  reaches the npot w here the 

trou ble  exlata. The painful aym ptom » Im m ediately euhalde. It_, relaxer the mu.iclen. quieta Inflamma* 
tion. reatore* alrenrth . eaae and aupplenesa Severe caaea o f  chronic heumatlam or  n e u ra l(la  are 
forced to  yield to lia V 'w e r fu l  re liev in g  Inlluv.ice. There la no .llm eni o f  the muaclea or  lleah that 
cannot he helped through  thia m arveloua hcallrn; rem edy; the pain la vaaed tho m om ent It reachea the 
affected part. Il la a Rfcat fam ily rem edy for  all purpoaea fo r  c/h lch  u linim ent la needed. Kor heal
ing cuta. wounda. burna, bruiaea. Kalla, ch a fed  apota  sw ellinK .. l.-ost blica, atinira o f  inaecta. Ivy pol> 
aonlnit. »oralns, contracted muaclua U has no superior In the n'e> d w ith  w hich  It w ill restore hualtby 
oondillona.

THONAS & filCHARDSON PRIZE CON
TEST.

Put Up in Thrsc  S iz «s , 25c, 50c and SI.OO per Bottle.
JAMKS K. B4L1.ARU P R O PR IB TO R »T . I.UUIS, MO.

Stenhens Ky* balvc le a renaedy e t  Rreat pow er ta diaraeee e f  thr eyes e r  eyallda 
streaetheBa the alpht.

It hcaU  «a tek ly  aad

I S oup A wo ftccowMMtuotoBv

A L L  D R U G G IS T S

\Tsifo«s III fSienty trom tfie terv yesterday atternwon 
ni'^l distnc s .are di<«cussinK bur’ed at .i o'clocV.

ind

the comint; N.uonaoc'..cb i<iii, 
and it seems that quite a (;ood 
deal oi interest amonsr the 
tbiliters has been awakened. 
T ie  atrricultural exhibits at 
tiic fair w'ill be as tine as could 
be assembled trom any section 
ot the state. October K. i», 
JO and II.

Get Rid of Tormeit o' RheuBathm 
That you can do by ridding 

yourselt ot the cause. Weak 
and inactive kidneys allow uric 
acid poisons to remain in the 
blood and rheumatic pains 
swollen and aching joints tol- !

The little one was in good 
health w’hen it went to the 
Sanitarium with its mother, 
who was there lor the purpose 
ot having an operation per- 
tonned.

Facinf a Serious Proposition.
The man or vroman who 

has kidney trouble is facing a 
serious proposition, where 
grave complications readily 
follow neglect. Foley Kidney 
Pills are an honest curative 
medicine that once taken into 
your system mean restored 

bladder action.
low. Take Foley Kidney Pills 
to ease you ot the pain and 
tormenL They will positively j 
aod pennantly build up the j 
kidneys, restore their normal 
action and keep the uric acid 
crystals out ot the blood and 
body. Try them. eod

and a return 
strength.

ot health

the doors open, wdiich 
him to believe that the 
had been robbed and 
fired.

leads
store
then

Ti Order More Litkofripht.
The executive coininittee ot 

the Fast Texas Fair Assccia-;
tion met last night to takeiip fosteit Clwed Sitirday, Ai|«it SOtk 
sever il matters pertaining to aid the Filiiwiai Pra« Awarded 
the fair this tall. Everything tie Ju^.
is n.oving along nicely and ____
the committee have every, The grand piano eontest, 
reason the believe that when  ̂which has been in progress tor 
the opening day arrives they the past tour months, came to 
will be prepared to present to ¡a close Saturday ei"ening, and 
thepublic one ot the finest the following prizes were 
exhibitions ever olleied Ly :i awarded to the winners, 
local county organization. 'I'he piano was given to

It was decided that the secs Miss Thersa Parrish ot Dis- 
retary order more lithographs,trict No. 4, she having receiv- 
tor advertising purposes, aiui ed the largest number ot votes 
that a fund be set aside to : in the contest, 
pay tor the .special advertising j The prizes tor each district 
ot Woc^man day teatuiv| ^ere as follows: 
which will be one of the big 
days ot the fair.

Ugly Sores 
Quickly Banisli«l

Per Sale.
An extra good pair ot 

matched mares, color 
weigh about *2400.

J. W .9Sparks
Adenoids are a Ninace to Children 

Adenoids result trom a suc
cession ot colds in babies and 
young] children. They 'spoil 
the mental and physical life 
ot a child. The condition that 
causes them may easily be 
avoided by caretul parents* 
Quickly and thoroughly cure, 
all colds and throat irritations 
by the use ot Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound, and ade
noids will not develop. eod

Stripling, Haselwood 
Co’s is headquarters 
LIV VEK-LAX.

V 
tor 
tt

A. W. ¡Hell ot the I^one 
Pine school, was in the city

Judge

GiuBg hr Augeiui Ccuty.
G. W. Spears ot Angelina 

county, was in town yesterday 
with a bale ot cotton in the 
seed, and took it to .fno. W.
Birds gin to have it ginned.
He came to town over the to Ccnter][on|the early 
new bridge at the Spradlev Sunday ivorf ing and were in- 
F'erry and the good road, an 1 tered at t <u placi Sunday 
say that he is going to bring | alternoon.
all his crop here to be ginned.' -----------
OI course the c-otton will Ijc I The healing demulcent

Died It Tuckkr’i Suitimui
Little Aline Short, aged 

about titteenjyears, the daugh
ter ot Mrs. C. B. Short ot San 
Augustine, died at the Tuck* 
ers Sanitarium about 10 
o’clock Saturday night. The 
little girl w’as brought here 
last Tuesday tor treatment by 
Dr. D. S. Davis ot San Aug
ustine.

The remains were carried
train

Ayymted Special
By request the governor 

has appointed B. F. Amonett 
as special judge tor the county 
court which meets here in 
November next, to try a'num*

yesterday on business with the 
county superintendents othce. 
Mr. Bell tiled his report tor 
the last term ot school. It is 
quite likely that Mr. Bell will 
enter the school here the 
coming session.

You will always find 
LIV-VER-LAX in the best 
drug stores, ask Stripling 
Haselwood & Co. t,

District No. 1—First prize, 
j Miss Mae Castleberry, ring; 
2nd prize. Miss Annie Ains- 
worth, watch; 3rd prize. Miss 

black. Nellie Christopher, bracelet; 
¡4th prize. Miss |Annie Mur- 
phey. necklace; 5th prize, 
Miss Ertie Crott, ruby ring.

District No. 2—First prize. 
Miss Kozellar Grigsby, ring; 
2nd prize. Miss Francis Par- 
tin, watch; 3rd prize. Miss 
Mary Sitton. bracelet; 4th 

Miss Ethel

Tor M«nrel How W on t Skin Enia* 
Uona DiMppMr u  ÜMult of 

F u o o im  R o i iM d y .

If you hay* bam  flghtlnB anma blood 
trouble, noma eruptive akin diaaana. call 
It ersenta, liipua. paoriuala, malaCla. 
arrofula or what you will, there la but 
one sure, safe way to cure It. Ask a t 
any drug »tore for a ll.oo bottle o f  
8. 8. 8. and you are then on the road to  
health. The action o f this remarkablo 
remedy 1» Just as direct, just as poslUvaw 
just ua certain In Us Influence as that 
the sun risen In the east. It is one o f  
those rare medical forcea which act In 
the blood with the sam e deitree o f  cer- 
talnty that Is found In all natural ten- 
dcncles. Tho manner In which It dom
inates and controls tho myaterloua trana- 
irreiire of rich. rf*l. pure arterial blood 
for the diseased venous blcMMl is mar
velous.

Out Ihpoucli every skin pore ad d s, 
germs and olh*'r hi'KKi Irniiurltlaa are 
forced In the form of Invisible vapor. 
The lunirs hreathe It out. the liver la 
stlmulatnl to consume a ftreat proper- 
tion of Ini purities, the stomach and in
testines cease to nfrivey Into the bloo^ 
stream the ratarrhul. malarial germ s; 
the iKiwels. kidneys, bladder and all 
emutictorlea of the iMsIy are marshalled 
Into a fighting force to expel every Tea* 
tigs of eruptive disease.

There la scarcely a community any
where but what has Its living exempt# 
o f the wonderful curative eflecta o f  
8. 8. 8 Oet a bottle o f  this faiDoua 
remedy to d a y , and If your caaa la »tub-

priie, MISS Ethel Campbell V Ì . r i . K  "C
necklace; .>th prize, MissOdie ^halr medicai laboratory is famous aad

, la conducted by renowned experts In
May Chancellor, ruby ring. blood and skin diseases.

This city is now quite well 
supplied with gins. There

her ot cases in which Judge ' are three splendid gin plants
Goe. F. Ingraham is disqual
ified by reason oi the tact that 
he was engaged in these 
cases, or had to do with them 
before he was elected judge ot 
the court before which they 
come up tor trial*.

«»old in this citv, tor as up to | qualities ot Foley’s Honey and 
date farmer as Mr. Spei rs Tar Compound are not dupli 
would hardly haul cotton ,cated in any other medicine 
here and then back home, j colds. Any
w htnourcouoli buyer,. P«Vi,ubstitute ottered 
the top pric‘,*s. .

Foley Kidney Pills cure ob
stinate cases ot kidney and 
bladder trouble, rheumstism 
and lumbago, because they re 
move the cause. You can not 
take this honest curative med
icine into vour system with
out getting the right results. 
Try them. — Switt Bros. Ai 
Smith. eod

in the Bonita valley near the 
depot and also near one ot the 
cotton yards—the old Cleven
ger gin, the Jno. Bird gin the 
Christian & Clevenger gin 
which will be completed this 
week.

CAI.OMEI,. CALOMEL, 
you can not stav, tor LIV- 
VEB-L.'\X has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. tt

Notice. - I am back in my 
shop fully recovered, bring in 
vour work, 1 willjbe glad to do 
it. H. C'. (xramling. d3w3

terior article.
you IS an in- 

Refuse to ac-
a m  Allori to HavrKidory I-oubli | ¡1 »or it can not produce

No man with « , .mil,.H

sup;>oit i ’lii iittord to have 
kidney trouble, nor need he 
tear it with such a reinedv at 
hand as Foley Kidney Pills. 
An honest medicine, sate and 
reliable, costing little but do
ing much good. Foley Kidney 
Pills eliminate backache and 
rheumatism' tone up the sys
tem and restore normal action 
ot kidnevs and bladder. eod

VV'anled— A renter for Fern 
Lake tor 11)14. Good;lpropo
•sition. See E. M. Roberts, 

at once will sell cheap. or F. B. Sublctt,
my farm on upper d2t w2t

P»r Sale. |
15-1<> Jersey bulls. It taken

them
ot Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound. Insist upon the 
genuine, which contains no 
opiates.

at my farm 
Martinsville road

m on upper,
R. F. i). No. ! -

Switt Bros. A Smith.

Tire at AttayK.
Wednesday night ot

Diê  at Naca(4ackes Sirfica] Heipital
The eleven months o!d child 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dav
idson ot Ratcliff, died at the 
Narogdodhfs Surgical Hospi> 
tr.l Saturday night of dysen*

this
week the store ot W. T. Ful
ler at Attoyac, the postotfice 
and the blacksmith shop were 
destroyed by tire, which caused 
the loss ot quite a lot ot prop
erty, the loss being total and 
not covered by any insurance.

Mr. Fuller has recently 
been appointed postmaster at 
Attoyac and the postofficc w’as 
located in his store. When 
the tire was discovered it was

Nacogdoches.
J. W Huston.

tcry. The remains were car- ^  far advanced that all efforts 
ried to North Church Ceme-  ̂to save the building

Pw Sale.
Matched mares, horses and 

mules, single drivers, saddle 
horses and unbroke fillies. 
See them at Hazle’s wagon 
yard. J. W. Sparks.

P A RI S I A N  S A G E
FOR THE HAIR

L'luigfatlr—itiBtted —colorl«*i— acraiunr

or any
thing in it were ot no avail, 
and not being provided with 
an iron sate the books , paper 
and in tact everything in the 
store were burned up as was

Capt. H. H. Cooper's 
creamery building is looking 
mighty good just now, the 
walls are up and the root on 
and work on the inside is pro
gressing nicely, and in a short 
time the busine.ss ot making 
butter will be ready to start. 
The building is ot light gray 
pressed brick, and presents a 
ver\' handsome appearance.

OH YOU CALOMEL 
get out ot the way, and let 
LIV-VEL-LAX do the work, 
purely vegetable ask Strip
ling, Haselwood Ac Co. tt

C. R. Brown ot Garrison» 
was in the city today on bui- 
iness. It is stated by some 
who profess to know, that the 
Garrison people will offer Mr. 
Brown as a candidate tor 
county commissioner ot that 
precinct atSthe next election.

fcair made—fluffy—ioft —abundant and 
radiant with life at once. Lae TariMaa ahso the caSC in the postotficc.
^  dandruff, Thc blacksmith shop .suffered
Btopgitchifuscalp, deanae# the hair, take« ¿hg game BUdw aS a total loSS.
sway the dryness and brittleness, increases 
the beauty of the hair, making it wary 
and luatroua

EreryoM Beads Parisian Sage. |
Strtpliag. Raaalwood *  Co.

Mr. F'uiler states that when 
he got to the store after the 
fire w u  dioovered he found

LIV -V E R -LA X, the Liver 
requiator ask Stripling, 
Ha.seIwood Ac Co. tt

Pir Sale.
125 acres open land, 55 

acres in woods. 8 1-2 miles 
northeast of Nacogdoches on 
H» F. D. No. 2, well improved, 
wtt Arthur Bros.

- B r i l l i
H o m £  a  

BotBeof
K M Èmm
-*TÄ B

fo r

C old"

District No. 3—F'irst prize. 
Miss Pearl Elliott, ring; 2nd 
prize, Miss Bertha Elliott, 
watch: 3rd prize. Miss Jewel 
Powers, bracelet; 4th prize. 
Miss Myrtle Shofer, necklace; 
5th prize. Miss Linnie Muck- 
elroy, ruby ring.

District No. 4—F'irst prize. 
Miss Thersa Parrish, ring, 
also winner ot the piano; 2nd 
prize. Miss Lonnie De Powers, 
watch: 3rd prize. Miss Audie 
Allen, bracelet; 4th prize. 
Miss Cletus Muckelroy, neck
lace; 5th prize. Miss Duffie 
Wilson, ruby ring.

The firm of Thomas Ac 
Richardson wish to thank all 
who participated in thc con
test and especially the young 
ladies who have taken an sc* 
tive part in the same.

The judges ot the contest! 
were 
and

Pir Sik.
143 acres land 11-2 miles 

northeast ot Melrose, 70 acres 
in cultivation, plenty of run
ning water, residence and ten
ant houses.
wtt D. N. Wilkinson.

Why be CONSTIPATED 
when you can buy LIV-VER- 
L A X  at Stripling Haselwood
Ac Co’s? tf

Roberts & James
RESTAORAMT

North Side of Public Square, ngii door 
to the City Bakory.

We serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

Wlien in Naoo^oobee do not fail 
to try our Chili and Short Ordera.

ARTHUR A. SEALE
Me«rs Thomason A t t o r n e V -a t -L a w

Richard White. i ,, .. . ..

Per Sale, 
with

Rexjm 3. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

300 acres wiin improve 
meiits. 1 i-*2 miles southwesl 
ot Melrose, on public road, 
w" Ida I.,ee.

F'or Sale— Line-bred barred 
Rocks. R i n g I e 11 strain, 
singles, pairs or trios. Write 
Mrs. Fkl Kendrick, Melrose, 
Texas. w4t

V. E. niDDLEEROOK 
A ttorn ey  and  C o u n se llo r  

at Law
Racoadochea . . .  Taxaa 

O frica la  H a il*  B a l ld ia r

Agents,— Ladies or gentle
men, you can make good 
money by working tor us. 
Write us at once tor full par 
ticulars, Texas Sale Co., Nac
ogdoches. Texas, Box 563 “ A ”

No doubt you may be able 
to tool a lot ot people, but
there is always some wise guy.

COUGHS AND COLDS
taesLfcttsisssiB

Sold b f Swift Bro> ft Smith *(

Cfw Hid« Wilted
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and butchers, we are again 
open tor the hide bi ŝiness. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
tor green hides, which means 
trom three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower ot salt and told the 
bide up and put it in a sadk; 
3rd, write your name and 
postoffice on shipping tag so 
we will know to whom to 
remit and ship by express to 
A. Golenternek ft Co., Tyler. 
TexM. tf

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort Nascete» Fss!>.
Nacagdacha,. 1, xbb

Hide, Furs, Wool
in 

paying
Green hides 

mand. We are 
prices tor same.

vloe Z e v e
When in need ot a

MONUMENT

see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

A» orders appreciated 
and given pereonal 
attentlqn. |
A card ^11 bring me.

i. & QOULD.
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ISIANA J STATE | FAIR
NOVEM BER 5 - 1 2  In c l usive  1913

n s . o o o  IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES
GREAT AGRICULTURAL AND LIVESTOCK FAIR 

[BALLOON RACES DAILYAU1ON06ILERUXSN()V.9tl2,H0RSERACES5DA]rS 
THAVRTS WORLD FAMED RUSSIAN BAND -3 5  PIECES -  6  SOLOISTS 

H O R SE SHOW  LA S T 3  N IG H TS  IN  T H E  C O L IS E U M
BAND CONCERTS IN COLISEUM FIRST 5 NIOHTS 

.  *  G O O D  S H O W S  O N  T H E  C L A D W A f  «  *

F R E E -E V E R Y  NIGHT-FIREWORKS DISPLAY 
ADMISSION Days.50Cewts «»At NiCHT After6 P.M.IO^

EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS
Write Fo r  C a t a l o g  Fr e e . LOUIS N. BRUEGGERHOFF. Secty.

Vital SiatittKi. 
exas, Aujj. •¿U.—

illy Vi 
Austin. T 

lirths quadrupled deatlis in 
le state durint; the month of 
ulv» The report issued to* 
ay by R. P. Babcock, state 
ei îstrar ot vital statistics.

Gm4 KniIs Brii{ PleasMt Joirieyt.
(^K)d Roads are links that 

bind the farmer willinglv to 
the farm and give him addit
ional pleasure in his vocation.

No one favors had roads, 
but a lot ot people do not like

HE xico ACCErrs GOOD orricES
Nesage cf Giubili ti Nr. Lind 

warded ti Presideit Wihin.
For

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

I'a '/ V ■, ,

hows 4814 births and 1247 
eaths. There were 45 sets!fo P*̂ V lor them, 
t twins bora. j After a road is placed in
The greatest number of j first-class condition, every one 

eaths was occasioned highway is
ntantile dieses, 238 deatiis'g|.jj ĵmjiggjig over it and would
rom enteritie and diarrhoea | conditions
inder two years ui age hav- j consideration.
ng been reported. Tuber- 
ulosis claimed 212 deaths, 
hile the deaths truin the 
her diseases were scattering, 
yphoid tever c aused * 70 
eaths.

Traveling over the im
proved thoroughfare makes 
life’s journev much more pleas
ant and profitable.

'Phe prohiiiitv oftentimes
rp,___ , 1. i u caused when the wagon sinksThree deaths ot negroes who . . . .  ; . .to the hub in a mud hole isltd passed the c'cntury mark 
ere reported, one ot which 

ras a negro woman whose 
ige was given at 1U(> years.

*io. Six-Sixty-Six
TSm ia ■ FfMcriplIoa prepared eaprrialljr 
e M A L A N IA  or C H I L L S  A  F E V C N .  
■V* or ala doaaa w ill break any caie, and 
lakao Ibea aa a uw ic Ike Fever will noi 
tara. It acS oa the liver heitrr ihan 

•ad doca aot Iripc  or aicken. 2Sc

eliminated, the grouch caused 
by the ‘ ‘bumpity bump” dis
appears and sunshine and 
laughter accompany you on 
your journey to town.— Hom
er 1). Wade. •

To Preveat iUood PolsoninK
apply al oacr Ihe wondrrful old rrliable DR POKTER S ASTIRKPTIC HKAI.INU OlL.a lur ficai drtatina IbaI rrlirvra paia and beala al tbe aame limr. Noi a linimrnl TV 5<k.. tl.ua

A Victin of 1 Riuwiy Acci4eit
Last Tuesday while Mi*, 

and Mrs, John E. Taylor were 
going to the funeral at Cal
edonia the pony they were 
driving ran away, and in the 
mad flight the buggy was 
turned oyer throwing Mrs 
Taylor out. in which she re 
ceived'a number of painful 
bruises and sprains which 
forced her to take her bed the 
next day, and has since kept 
her at home,

Upon crossing a stream ot 
water Mr. Taylor stopped the 
animal and removed the bri 
die to allow her to drink. In 
this condition the pony made 

(lash with the results above 
noted. Mr. Taylor swung to 
her some dist8nc*e, and had a 
narrow escape from serious ii 
jury hinieelt.—Uarrison News.

s ^ - .  ■ ■

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take L.AXATIVRBROMOQuiniac. Italopatkc Couch and llradache and worka oB the Cold. r*runiata refnad monry II it faila to cure. B. W. CROVE'S aicaature os each box. 2}*

Try a

A Cold Bottle
ot our ginger ale, lemon 
s(Hia or other carbonated 
beverages will ta.ste fine 
even if not accompanied 
by the small hot binl. 
Call at your dealer tor r 
bottle and vou’ ll have a 
drink you can enjov. 

SoldIby'gU dealers.

C L A R K  B R O S.
B O T T L E K S

bottle of our Sethness Pure Fruit Concord Crape

Vera Cruz. Aug. 27—(Copy
righted. 1U18,̂  by the New 
York Herald Company.) — 
Mexico has agreed to accept 
the g(x)d offices of President 
Wilson in settlement ot the' 
grave internal disorders, revo 
lutions, brigandage and bank* I 
ruptcy which have been rav-1 
aging and depopulating the | 
land during the past three 
years and which cost many 
thousand lives, and destroying 
many hundreds ot millions ot 
dollars worth ot property,.

Mexico’s acceptance of the 
good offices came to John 
Lind, President Wilson’s per
sonal representative, late this 
afternoon as he was preparing 
to steam within the next tew 
days tor the United States.

Yesterday Lind’s mission, a 
most delicate one, was accord
ed a failure. Today it is one 
ot the most successful in the 
history ot diplomatic negotia
tions ot the United States.and 
it is expected that he will 
return to the capital which 
he left yesterday, going as the 
acknowledged friend ot Mex
ico instead ot "persona non 
grata,” as Mexico regarded 
him a fortnight ago.

The message which Minis
ter ot Foreign Affairs Gam- 
fyia transmitted to Mr. Lind j 
this afternoon is one which I 
the Mexican government on I 
its own accord accepts Wash
ington’s good offices to help 
it out ot a most tangled and 
difficult situation.

Gamboa makes it plain to 
Mr. Lind that it is not neces
sary for Washington to insist 
On the elimination of President 
Huerta, since the consitution 
provides tor that end and it 
is not possible for him as 
president ad interim to be- ' 
come a canidate for a consti- j 
tutional office to succeed him-i 
self. This phase of the situa- | 
tion at once removed a m ost;

Aid For Three Sammers Mr». Yin-' believe l would have died if I liadn’t 
__ . . . .  . taken it.

cent Wa» Unable to Attend to , . .  , n a tAfter I began taking Cardui, 1 was 
Any of Her Hoasework. greatly helped, and all three bottles re-

i lievcd me entirely.
, I fattened up, and grew so much 

Pleasant Hill. N, C.—“ I suffered for stronger in three niontlis, 1 felt like an- 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether.”
Vincent, of this town, ” and the third and 
last time, was my worst. I

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able t o , 
walk about. Could not do any of m y ! 
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those w ea k ,, 
sinking spells would come on me, I  ̂
w*ould have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to fry

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tome 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up Ihe ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow checks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more Ihan a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years.

I It wilt surely do for y(>u, what it has 
! done for them. Try Cardui Uxlay.

W riU  to : C h j t t B m v M c a  M e J a i r t  C o . ,  A J -
v i> o r y  [ ) « p t  . (  h a t t a m H i f A .  i r n n  .  fo r  > > r<  i« i /  Ju- 

• J  ■ A I  i Ptrnctivhß  o n  v o u r  > j n J  M  p A f c  k ’ ’ H i " ! #Cardui* the woman s tonic» and 1 firmly i rr̂ At ■rnl (uf W umtr., MAI in pium ■>: J-(J

Blackburn ^ Mast
Naoogd(x*hes, Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade

Cash or Credit
<

W c have from 30 to 50. head all 
the time. •

Farm stock our specialty.
W e guarantee every horse to be 

just as we represent*
Write or phone us for information*

iBiackburn < Mast
Horse and M ule Dealers

Nacogdoches, Texas

Killed by I Hitm.
/-That the untxpeeted always 

happens was never more clear
ly shown than on Monday 
when the city was inexressibly 
shocked by the news that J.
W. McDaniel had been kill
ed by a horse.

Mr. McDaniel was engaged 
in putting shoes on a mule 
at his shop Monday atteriuxin.
A large black stallion, owned
by Mr. A. C. Cooper was «Iso ,ol>i«ftioaable reature and one 
waiting for shoes, and in an
attempt to kick the mule, the 
horse landed a blow with his 
heels over the heart ot the 
blacksmith.just as hestraight- 
tned up to a standing pos- 
tui*e. He never spoke after 
the accident and was dead 
when the physicians reached 
him.—Center Champion.

r  ■ -II —
For WeaknesA anU Lot» of Appetite
The Old Standard *rnrrnl KrracIhcBiaK tonic KOVB'S TA8TRLK.SS chill TONIC, driven out Malaria and bulldn up the «ratem. A true tonic and nare Appctiicr. For adulti and chlltircn. SOr

rreserriif Bitter.
1 have a triend who sold 

her butter for 20 years to the 
same institution in Chicago, 
shipping twice a year. She 
packed her butter in jars to 
within a couple ot inches of 
the top, covered it with two 
inches ot salt, put over that 
two thicknesses ot cheese cloth 
and put on stone lid. She 
says it would stay good that 
way indefinitely. Ot course 
you’d want to keep it in a 
cool, clean place.—t  A. M. A. 
in Southern Farming.

Judge S.J W. Blount has 
purchased a new Ford five- 
passenger car, and the same 
was delivered to him yester
day. It is a real neat vehicle 
and went right into service 
the same as it it was an old 
hand on the job.'

which Mr. Lind most persis- | 
tenfly urged. i

I

With the earliest possible 
election ot a (xynstilutional | 
presideni, recognition by the 
United States will come. In| 
the meantime, it is known 
that President Wilson’s offi
cial or unofficial representa
tive will be welcomed in the 
City ot Mexico and the work 
ot untraveling the tangled 
threads will be taken up,

Mr. Lind in a message to 
President Wilson tonight 
communicated to Washington 
the full text and import of 
Mexico’s note.

Mr. Lind is now here wait 
ing tor instructions from 
Washington. !

The first work ot Mr. Lind j 
on his return to the Mexican | 
capital will be to get the 
leaders ot all tactions and par
ties together to name their 
candidates tor president and 
vice president.

‘ ‘Equal suffrage and fair 
count”  will be the slogan and 
aim ot Mr. Lind, |and it he is 
successful it will bs the first 
time in the history ot Latin- 
America that a real election 
has been tact and not fiction.

CWN 0M S«fW , OttiH Itoiin a » »  WM't Cw».
Ttw wM«t caacs. * o  Battrr ol how loa* alandin*. 
ar* cared by th* aroaderial, old raliaht« I>r. 
Porte*'* Aatiocptic H ralla* OIL tt rtlirvM  
Paia *■ » HMte at the laow  (Ite*. 13c. SOc.ll-W

PATRONIZE THE FIRM
Who Advertises In Your Home Paper.

You can get your liquor shipments from 
ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA, twenty-four 
hours QUICKER than from any other point.

Prices Are For 4 Quarts Express Paid
Hill’s'Bourbon Whiskey   $3.00
Red Fox Rye Whiskey................  $3.25
Oakdale Whiskey, 100 proof....................  $3.50
Kentucky Tavern IVhiskey................... $4.00
Old .50 Whiskey .....  $4.00
Shaw’s Malt, full quarts   $4.00
Royal Seal Whiskey $4.50
1. W. Harper Whiskey $5.00
Old Forester Whiskey .   $5.50
Old T. M. C. Ciin, lOO proof ..    $3.00
Chaptico Club Whiskey, years old $6.00 
Hill i i  Hill, bottled in bond whiskey $5.00.

.T. M AD D O X COMPTON
A L E X A N D R I A .  L A  

P . O .  D roLw er 581

H. COHN
Proprietor SantaF e Saloon

Headquarters for
Wines/Liquors and Cigars

flail Orders Promptly Filled 
Cleveland -  -  -  -  - Texas

“ buffalo Kill, where 
do you get .saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough kiders?”
“ From W’aco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gltt Co.— Forty-six 
years in business—  
they don’t hurt your 
horse.”

nfirrnmiK

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment.
Good wagon hameRs U a« necessary as good buggy 

harness, go(xl looks are not as necessary as g(X)d service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring yoiir 
team and let us fit it to them.
■■Wagon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
fcM-the horse.

M. L. StROUD
---------6 /w HARNESSJM AN---------

iMMMHIMIMKimmilMMS
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and get your books and school 
supplies before school starts, if you 
know what books you* are going to 
use. If you wait until the last min • 
ute, everything will be in a rush 
and it will take much longer to get 
what you need.

W e  now have a com plete line o f 
school sundries, and you will have 
no trouble in getting what you want.

Our books are now  open lor your 
disoosnl.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
The Retail Store

Louis Chandler ot L ibby,' A. W. Grimes who has been 
was here today on business. with Mayer Schmidt, Inc.,

£ . Hodges ot Harmony was 
here today on business.

.1. F. and Isom Chandler ot 
Swift was in the city today on 
business.

Dr. Weeks ot Appleby was 
a business visitor in the city 
today.

Misses Mary and Audrey 
Lilly ot Mahl, were in tl c 
city yesterday shopping.

Miss lyey Chapman left 
Saturday tor a visit to triends 
at Carthage.

Mrs Haney ot Appleby

i lor some time resigned that 
I position on the first.
* Tom Simmons and Prof. L. 
B. Tindall ot Apbleby, were 
in the city today on business 
with the county superintend« 
ent.

I Misses Lidia and Callie 
Pierson have accepted posi* 
tions with Mayer Ac Schmint, 
Inc., in their dress good de* 
partment.

Miss Harris ot Vernon, has 
accepted a position in the 
ready to wear department ot 
Mayer Ac Schmidt, Inc., and

b  the guest ot her parents Mr. | went to work Monday ot this 
and Mrs. Eddie Power. j week.

Fulton Fuller ot Martins
ville was in the city Monday 
on school business.

J. £ . Watkins ot Linn Flat 
was in the city today on bus. 
iness. He secured some pre*

D .L  Harry ot Jacksonville coming fair
was in the city today attend- .and will Hiv’ iibute them in 
ing to business. .that coniimiitilv.

^  . . .  ,, , I .1. H L'gdon ot Beeville,Jim Cox ot New Iberia, La , _   ̂ ,
. ... 4 • J Tex IS, was u visitor in thevisiting friends

^citv this iiioining and in com*

. hnpivrNieiti it  Fur Gram̂ i.
The directors ot the East 

Texas Fair Association held a 
very important meeting this 
morning, at which time the 
question ot a number ot re
pairs and improvements were 
taken up and discussed in de
tail. *

The sense ot the meeting 
was that the association 
should not tail to put forth
every effort possible to make 
the fair this tall the banner 
fair, and that the needed re
pairs and iiiiproveinents 
should be made at once.

The fence around the race 
track, which has become dam
aged in places, was ordered 
repaired all around, both the 
inside and outside fence. This 
will insure protection to the 
horses and also to their riders 
during races, as it will be im
possible tor a horse to get of! 
the track, and should he run 
against the fence it will not 
give w’ay.

Lightning in the Winter 
Is a queer phenom enon,but 

there is nothing queer about 
the quick relief given to 
Rheumatism by Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. John Cofiman 
Route 4, Shawnee., says: 
“ My wife is over C6 years old 
and had Rheumatbm in her 
neck and the first application 
did the work, and we will 
keep it on hand always 25 
and 5oc bottles.

is in the city 
and relatives.

A. A. Meador 
Metts of the Libby

and Sam 
commun'

paiiy with S. L. Miller took a

If you eat without appetite' 
you need Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It promptly removes iinpuri*

ity, were in the city today on .. Texas and maybusiness.

tnp  around town. Mr. Log-Jties that clog and impede the' 
don IS prospecting over East j action of the digestive organs.l 

locate in this|c»^ates good appetite andf

Bradley King, Cbas. Wat
kins aud Jim Davis ot Doug
lass, were in the city today 
attending t > business.

j city or county.
j The members o f the city 
I c )uncil are just a little uneasy 
 ̂about the water supply tor 
the city; but are in hopes that

W. J. Campbell, and on, ¡the rains will come and rc-
Dr. G. P. Campbell, ot Doug
lass. were in the city to visit
ing triends and relativies.

Simon Mintz returned last 
night from a business vbit to 
New York and St. Loub, 
where he bought|his tall stock 
Mr Mintz says that he is 
afraid that he bought more 
goods than he will be able to 
sell, but still his customers 
will have a great variety to 
select from.

lieve the situation before an 
order will have to be passed 
limiting the use ot water.

Port Arthur College
'‘The School by the Sea"

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and 
Typewriting, Telegraphy.

I Academic and Music 
I Departments.
I Pofitiont Mcured for our Oraduatos. | 

Write for oatalofpie.

* PORT ARTHUR COLLEGE, 
j Port Arthur, Texas

digestion, strength ot body 
and activity ot brain. Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co.

PhTd tl New Qurten.
I have moved my store from | 

East Main street to my form
er s^and on West Main street 
near the court house, where i 
will be glad tor my old friends 
and customers to visit me. 1 
will be supplied always with 
the freshest and best in the 
grocery line at the lowest 
possible prices. J.Pat .linking

d4w j

Weddf Wuther ReciH.
The following is the record for j 

week ending Sept 1, 1913; at 
I  Nacr^oches. Texas:

6 lbs Good Green 
Coffee f o r ..............

Freih shipment of Pond 
and W. O. W. Flour.

TarMdar 2f> 
WadatM. X7 
Tburadar W 
Friday »  
Saturday SO 
Haaday SI 
Mon. flap I

IS -d8 S-«P Cldy IS-̂ eady JJl^Ody
S S-tl_____
S 1-llP a d y

P w

Lilly

Lots of other good and fresh Groceries and 
the prices are Just as good.

JNO.  B. F E N D L E Y

Observation taken at the local 
I Texas Amcultural Experimental 
(Station by

Geo. T. McNess,
Superintendent

“ raT S ik ~
Matched mares, horses and 

mules, single drivers, saddle 
horses. See them at Hasle’s 
wagon Tsrd. J. W . Sparks.

Sis(m liiiiiB.
The next meeting ot the 

Nacogdoches Co. Singers Re
union will be held at Cushing 
beginning Friday night Sept. 
26th and will continue till 
Sunday ait^moon.

All singers invited. Cornel 
and lets make the fourth Sun
day in September. 1918, 
long remembered by the peo
ple ot Cushing and the Sing
ers ot Nacogdoches County.

- Respectfully.
Alden E. Hanna.

REMNANT SALE
f

Remnants of Silks 
Remnants of Pongee 

Remnants of Wool Goods 
Remnants of Table Linen 
Remnants of White Goods 

Remnants of Curtain Goods 
Remnants of Embroidery and Laces 

Remnants of Muslin Underwear 
Remnants of Bleach Domestic 

Remnants of Wash Skirts 
Remnants of Shirt Waists 
Remnants of Ginghams 
Remnants of Hosiery

Shoe Specials
12 pair m en's Matchless Oxfords, worth $4.00, 

sale price . . . . . .  $2.50
14 pair J. 6c M. Oxfords, sold at $5 .50  to $6.00, 

sale p r i c e ................................................ $5.00
A7 pair men’s florsh im e O xfords, worth $4.00 to 

$5.00, sale p r i c e .................................. $3*50
60 pair Stacy A dam s Oxfords, worth $5.50 to 

$6.50, sale price . . . .  $4.00
42 pair Howard 6c Foster Oxfords,J worth $4.00, 

to $5.00, sale price . . . .  $3.50
47 pedr boy ’s patent Cogan O xfords, worth from 

$2.50 to $3.00, sale price . . $1.75
38 pair patent leather Oxfords, sold at $3 .50  and 

$4.00 , sale price . . . $1.75
28 pair ladies’ vici kid Oxfords, worth $2 .00  to 

$2.50, sale price • . . . . $1.25
22 pair misses’ brown and black velvet strap 

Slippers, worth $2.50, sale price . . $1.75

Staple and Dress Styles Just Received
Gingham, per yard....................... ..................................................... 6, 8 and lOc
Pretty percales, polka dots and stri]^, per yard  .......................................10c
White waist Madras, with little dainty dots and stripes, per yard..  10 and 15c 
New Silks and Woolen Dress Goods in the new stipes, checks and plaids.
The newest ot the new season’s goods, per yard................ ............ 3 ^  to $2.00

Specials in Ladies* Skirts
160 ladies* Skirts, ranging in price from $5.50 to $9.50 each. We are going
to close out this line at............................................................... $2.75 and $3.75

These are noc the latest tad Skirts but they are all good
We are also showing the newest tad in the slit Skirts.

Special in Chamois Hats
M ade by  John B. Stetson G ). sell the world ^  | Q  A  
over for $3.00. Special while they last .

See our show  w indow
1

Tucker, Bbyter

ñ
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